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Mayor Bud Clark 
Commissioners: Lindberg, Blumenauer, Kafoury and Bogle 

Thank you for the communications we have had with you during the 
pass 90 days concerning the "water rights" to the Little Sandy and 
Bull Run rivers. It has been our firm conviction for a long time 
that the people of Portland and the surrounding communities need' 
the pure water from the entire Bull Run drainage system. 

Your response to the people's needs and desires on the present 
water needs and issues is greatly appreciated by CIIBRI and all 
concerned water users of the Bull Run system. 

Many concerns and issues have been and will be addressed at this 
hearing. One issue given little attention is what would happen to 
the needed Little Sandy River water supply if the water right 
passed to a foreign owner? What if Portland defaulted on its 
"public trust" to hold and use the "water right" to the high 
quality water of the Little Sandy River? How could this happen? 
Many domestic corporations have been taken over by foreign and 
possible hostile corporations. No one wants this nightmare to 
happen. Let's keep the entire Bull Run River and Little Sandy 
River watersheds entirely publicly owned forever. 

The Bull Run Resolution of August 5, 1992 specified the Little 
Sandy River as a priority source for additional domestic water 
supply. We request the Portland City Council to adopt Ordinance 
No. 2127, to assertively purse the adjudication process for the 
pre-1909 "water rights" on the Bull Run, Little Sandy and 
Willamette Rivers. 

Thank you, 

~4~
 
Frank Gearhart, President 

Wednesday, December 16, 1992 
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Audubon Society of Portland 
5151 N.W. Cornell Road 
Portland,. Oregon 97210 
503-292-6855 

December 15, 1992 

Portland Audubon testimony: 

Prepared by Michael Carlson, Urban Conservationist 

RE:	 Portland City Council Hearing
 
on Bull Run Backup water Sources
 

Dear Mayor and commissioners, 

On behalf of the Portland Audubon Society with its 7000 
local members and 90 years of community service in the Portland 
Metro Area we urge you to strongly consider the Little sandy 
River and it's watershed as a backup water source because of its 
high water quality. 

We commend the City and the Water Bureau for their successful 
water conservation efforts during the summer drought of 1992. 
Effective water conservation and living within the scop~ of 
available resources is the best alternative source of water for 
the Portland area, but if we are to require a backup source, the 
Little Sandy would provide the best available option. 

The questionable water quality of the East county well fields, 
the levels of contaminants such as dioxins in the Willamette and 
Columbia make the Little Sandy even more appealing. Filtering 
water from the Columbia seems impractical considering Hanford 
Nuclear Reservation's reputation for leaching radioactive 
materials into the Columbia. As well, Dioxin is discharged by 
nine pulp and paper mills above the confluence of the willamette 
in excess of EPA standards. Dioxins are present in a crystal 
form which cannot be filtered from water. The Willamette upper 
and	 lower Willarnette has 64 major industrial discharge sites. It 
is also SUbjected agricultural leaching and runoff. A protected 
watershed in the Little Sandy would provide a much better quality 
water source than either the columbia or the Willamette. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Respectfully, 

-n;~~~ 
Michael Carlson 
Portland Audubon Society 



Bane Barham & Holloway
 
Assets Management Inc.
 
SUITE 410
 
811 S.w. FRONT AVENUE
 
PORTLAND, OR 97204
 
(503) 222·1993 

December 14, 1992 CFF:CE ()f lHE 
ern; AUDiTOR 

Portland City Council 
1220 SW Fifth Avenue 
Room 202 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

Dear Council Members: 

Filing for water rights for the Little Sandy and Bull Run before December 31 st, 1992 is one of the 
best steps you could take to benefit future generations in this locality. 

This extremely valuable resource should be preserved for our community's benefit. 

You, today, have an opportunity to attempt to correct the error of judgement made by Portland's 
City Council in 1907 when they decided not to formally fIle to protect this pristine water source for 
the citizens of this area. 

Wells, which have been drilled to enhance our water supply, in the Blue Lake/Columbia South 
Shores area, may prove to be an unnecessary and wasteful expense. They are expensive to operate 
and are either presently subject to contamination from the Columbia River, or will be in the future. 

Your favorable vote last August on the "Bull Run Resolution" to eliminate logging in the Bull Run 
unit was a positive action. Keep up the good work by making every effort to maintain the integrity 
of our water supply for future generations of those who live in the Portland locality. 

Sincerely, 

/~&J.~ 
Harpel W. Keller 



Dec... 16,19J~ 6 
1. 098 

To: Members, Portland City Council 

From: Joseph L·. Mill-er Jr., M,.D.(retired Portland internist), 52815 E•. Marmot Rd., 
Sandy, OR, 97055 668-4497 

Re: Little Sandy water rights 

The Little Sandy, except for being small-er, has t'he same potential values 
Run; 

as the presently-used part of Bull Aall of it upstream from the entry of Aschoff 

Creek (near Marmot, where I now live) is uninhabited; and it is·at a high enough 

elevation. to flow to Portland by gravit~~) 

Although I am not a public health expert, I should think water from such a 
(2)

protected source would be the safest to drink. And, as I see it, protecting the 
(3)

forest for the sake of pure water really protects wild animals - the whole 

ecosystem - just by excluding all unnecessary human entJ:) I love wild animals •. 

As to prospects for Portland retaining its rights to the Littl-e Sandy, I think 

there is something fishy that needs to be thoroughly investigated. Why has the 

probl-em of pre-existing P•.G·.E. rights only come up recently? Why did the Water 

Bureau, in 1976, ask if Portland could: transfer lli,'rights to the City of Sandy, 

and told, no~5) Why did the Oregon Water Policy Review Board in 1980 and 1985 

say the highest and best use of Littl-e Sandy water would be exclusively by
 

Portland, without mentioning a water rights probl-em?(6)
 

Why has the Water Bureau never done an in-depth study of Portland's seemingly 

reasonable option to use the Little Sandy as a separate, auxiliary source?(7) 

Why did the Water Bureau, along with the Forest Service, promote the 1977 shrinkage 

of the Bull Run boundary that opened the lower Littl-e Sandy to recreation, 

including hunting; and to intensive lOgging?(8) 

I accuse the Water Bureau of collusion and conspiracy wi'th the Forest Service 

over a period of many years(9). They should not be trusted with a dominant role 

in fighting for Portland's Little Sandy water rights. 

Iwoul~ remind you of the high value of citizen input., The attached quotes 

are from documents in a citizens' open fil-e in Portland's Main Public Library. 

Respectfully SUbmitteVt:XJJI ftLe- ~ ~Q..(Je-. p., /l1,t!. ~ 
Joseph L.· Mill-er Jr., M.D.•,(retired)~ 



168098 
References accompanying Dec·.- 16,1992 input' to Council: 

[BRIG #'s refer to documents contained in the Bull Run 
Interest Group file, Government Documents Room, 
Main Library, SW 10th and Taylor, Portland.•,] 

(1)	 "Report on the Water Committee of the City of Portland, by the Committee 
on other Commissions 1:0 the Committee of One Hundred", 1894. BRIG# 66-6 

(p. 30) "., ••• the snream flowing through rocky canyons with many falls 
and cascades is always clear even during the greatest floods .,.t·.~.· 

in order to protect the waters from contamination, and to prevent the 
diminution of the discharge by the destruction of the forests, 
a tract of 200 square miles was reserved from settlement by Proclamation 
of the President·•.,.".,.n 
(p.•, 34) "., ••.~.,The City of Portland will have a supply of water which 
for purity is probably unexcelled anywhere in the world.> How much 
this will count for the future health and happiness of its citizens 
cannot be measured •• '~.l" 

Melvin N. Haneberg., member, Bull Run Citizens' Advisory Conunittee, Mayor Cityo 

of Sandy, letter to Joseph L•. Miller Jr,.,; rec':d with covering letter 
dated Dec.•; 18,1975. BRIG4! 95,p.9 

"The following i's an excerpt from my critique of the Environmental 
Statement of the Bull Run Planning Unit (work copy): 

" ~ I was disappointed to find that the Little Sandy drainage has 
been designated as a recreation area and the impact of the loss of 
this watershed as a future water source for the region has not been 
considered.•.••'. 

APdirl 61V1I I
" The City of Sandy, in its efforts to find a suitable source of. water,
 
investigated most of the streams in the Sandy River valley,. We 1\
 

found that streams that were suitable from the standpoint of
 
sufficient flow of water and with proper protection of its watershed
 
are practically non-existent.·
 

"The City of Sandy, through tts consulting engineer, has been
 
negotiating with the City of Portland for the use of this stream
 
if the Portland water bureau found it uneconomical to develop it •.
 

.. It	 is my feeling that the Little Sandy drainage should be preserved
 
as a	 closed watershed for the following reasons:
 

"1,., It 1:s a watershed (sic) wholly within the Bull Run reserve, 
dedicated now to the production of water, and protected from encroachment 
of civtlization..~.t.·. 

"6... The Citizens Advisory Committee, after much deliberation, 
unanimously recommended against';hiking or fishing anywhere within 
the Bull Run Division which includes the watershed proper as well as 
the Little Sandy river drainage.I:', 

(cont.·) 
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Page 2 of References for Jr.~.Jr~., Dec,., 16,1992 input to Portland Cl:ty Council 

Melvi.:n N~.~ Haneberg (cont,•. ) 

"7.•; Sources of water fit for htUnan conswnption, are a fast 
disappearing commodity; inversely proportional to the growing need 
for them as the population of the region fncreases,., To trade off this 
area, now dedicated and protected by law for the production of water 
for pUblic use, for the marginal recreational value it might afford 
would not seem to be in the best long-range interests of the region.'" 

(2)	 Harold T,., Osterud, M.,D.• , Prof and Chair .. Dep·ft,., Public Health and 
Preventive Medicine, UOH5C .. School of Medicine, Portland, OR Test~ony 

at public hearing on Bull Run.. Aug,.~ 15 .. 1977 (~....Trespass Act was still 
in effect) - BRIG #190 (~~ 

"The Portland Metropolitan Area is indeed fortunate to have Bull 
Run water, of outstanding quality and in sufficient amount .. even today 
when much of Oregon faces severe water shortage •••,'.' We now find this 
long standing community asset, of inestimable value .. threatened by 
block logging and proposals of opening the watershed to recreation. 
'.~.l~.,.,opening the area to logging will increase the numbers of people 7D 
~ the watershed. The hazards of waterborne disease are, of course, 
directly related to the ntUnbers of ~~pt_/j////////// individuals 
with access, and the larger the number, the greater the risk·. 

"The water supply of the City of Portland, serving much of the 
metropolitan area, is indeed a unique one. The water has been protected 
from physical and biological pollution and contamination by preventing 
access of people to the Bull Run watershed·.; The water is classified 
as primary water, water that has never been used before. The quality 
and quantity,of the water has required only minimum treatment, that 
of sedimentation, aeration, screening,and disinfection by chloramines. 

"Logging acti'vities will increase erosion which will add nutrients, 
and will increase turbidity requiring filtration treatment.: The; 
nutrients will increase algae growth, and because of the objectionable 
taste and odor when chlorinated, will likely require treatment with 
activated charcoal~ Soil particles are protective of bacteria and 
viruses and disinfection with chlorine at present levels will not 
kill these organisms especially those inside particles.: In fact, 
filtration of water does "/itt not always provide a safe water supply·•. 
Viruses easily escape the flocculation-sedimentation-chlorination and 
filtration measures and they may enter into the distribution system•.•·•.•! 

.....,.The best protection for potable water supply is to prevent 
physical, chemical and biological pollution of the source., This has 
been accomplished at Bull Run through the existing federal laws 
protecting the watershed. If this protection does not continue and 
the Bull Run source is polluted or contaminated, filtration will be 
required by EPA and state health authorities. The filtration process 
is no guarantee that the water supply will continue to be as satisfactory 
as it is now•• •t•• 

" •••.•.Any recreational use of ~VJ.tt/'lVrli the Bull Run area will require 
filtration and other purification procedures., Human contamination 
of the water supply is much more hazardous than that of animals/birds·et •·.••• " 
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Page 3 of references for J .M.Jr. Dec-., 16,1992 input to Portland City Council 

(3)	 Spencer Beebe: "Remarks about the Bull Run Reserve helicopter flight, 8/29/74" 
BRIG# 60 (Note: photos taken on this flight are in BRIG# 61) (Note:the 
Big Bend Roadless Area is in the Bull Run watershed) 

" .~ •.•• The 10, 000 acre Big Bend Roadless Area deserves very special 
serious consi.:deration·,.for its pure wilderness and wildlife values'.l 
It, contains a high/egree of elevational and topographic diversity, 
as well as a varie of plant and animal communities., From the air 
the most immediate and striki:ng aspect of the BBRA is its sheer beauty,., 
Lying in the foothills of Mt,., Hood, it contains large and elegant old
growth stands of mixed climax conifers, clear mountain streams, water
falls, lakes and all sizes and shapes of meadow,., It is one area, due 
to the total lack of human trespass, where the wildlife have never 
been harassed••••tIt is here that a climax forest wildlife Sanctuary 
would be most appropriate •• ;.,!.;" 

(4)	 James M., Burns, U.,S. District Judge, "OPINION Civil No. 73-609", Mar., 5,1976., 
BRIG	 # 96a Re: his interpretation of the 1904 Bull Run Trespass Act; its 

dut·ies: (p,.,20) 

"The duty, to summarize, is a duty to exclude from the Bull Run Reserve 
all persons except 

::	 Federal and State officers and employees of the water 
board of the City of Portland in the discharge of their 
duties ••:., and 

::	 forest rangers and other persons employed by the United 
States affirmatively to protect the forest· •. 

"It is not enough to exclude those whose presence may be found to 
do no harm to the forest., The statute's presumption is that no one 
should disturb Bull Run. Only an affirmative purpose to protect 
and a showing of capacity to do so can overcome that presumption" 

(5)	 Robert C. Irelan, Deputy City Attorney, interoffice memo to Bob Hyle, 
Bureau of Water, reLtttle Sandy River water rights-.) Oct,., 12,1976.,BRIGtf219, p.•,8 

"This memo is in response to your inquiry regarding whether the city 
can transfer its water rights to the Little Sandy River to the City 
of Sandy. '.:.'.' 

" ••••,Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that only the state 
legislature may transfer the use of the waters in the Little Sandy 
River to another party •." 

(6)	 Water Policy Review Board of the State of Oregon, Aug., 2,1985., BRIGIf 235 

" •••.•,this Board hereby adopts the following program in accordance with 
ORS 536.300••••,the attaimnent of the highest and best use of the waters 
of the Lower Willametter Basin•••:.will be furthered through utilization 
of the aforementioned waters as follows: .'.'.'. The tributaries of the Bull 
Run and Little Sandy Rivers only for the exclusive use of the City of 
Portland. -.:.,." 
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Page 4 of references for J •.M·.Jr. Dec.· 16,1992 input to Portland City Counctl 

(7)	 Robert Hyle, Portland Water Bureau Manager, when asked where a dam and
 
collection point would be on the Little Sandy, if Portland were to tap it,
 
replied (Sep't.•! 22,1976)(BRIG#118):
 

" ••.•,•.We have never planned to construct any type of water impoundment 
on the Little Sandy River, nor do we intend to in the future; so we 
are unable to specify any location for you•.••.•~ .. 

URS Company, Consulting Engineers for the Army Corps of Engineers study 
(BRIGt! 224), reported in a letter to the Corps, July 27,1978 (BRIG#208): 

..·......l.we generally ignored the lower dam site on the Little Sandy Ri-ver 
in favor of the upper basin site., The reasons for this decision were 
that little is actually known about the suitability of the lower site, 
(although the City of Portland does consider it unsuitable), and that 
the upper site has been seriously considered by the City of Sandy and 
their engineers.• ·...... 

David W.•! Browne, Environmental Engineer, URS Co." letter to' Joseph L. Miller Jr, 
Nov. 20,1978, regarding a possible impoundment site on the lower Little Sandy 
(BRIG# 208): 

":••.•.•To my knowledge, no studies have been made of this site beyond 
a few rough calculations I made in preparation for my presentation 
at the BRAC meeting.:j.l.·... (referring to Nov·•. 2,1978 meeting of Bull Run 
Advisory Committee) 

Carl	 E., Green, Consulting Engineer; member, Bull Run Advisory Committee; 
letter to Warren Westgarth, Chairman of BRAC, 12-17-79·., (BRIG#228; encl. 
with	 Apr. 5,1980 letter): 

...~ •.•,.Before commttting millions of dollars for development of a 
groundwater supply in an area in which sanitary sewage, industrial 
wastes, and surface water run-off has been disposed of by means of 
discharge into underlying ground and sand formations over a period 
of seventy-five or more years, careful and thorough analysis of 
a separate alternate-auxiliary supply from the Little Sandy River 
should be undertaken.. I am not convinced that an objective, unbiased, 
thorough study has yet been made ••,•.•' 

"A pipe lline from a headworks on the Little Sandy River should not 
parell~~existing conduits but follow a different route to deliver 
water to the large storage reservoir now under construction.,..... 

(8)	 U.·S. Forest Service, Bull Run Draft Environmental Statement,1976,p.61.{.BRIG #117): 

...'.'.'.lThe drainage of the Little Sandy River lies almost entirely within 
the Reserve and as such, is and ~tQ.(9d can be considered 
to be a high quality surface water supply for which others may find 
a future need.. In particular, the City of Sandy has expressed a 
desire to maintain the Little Sandy River as a backup source of 
water for their future needs and is currently negotiating for these 
water rights with the City of Portland·.· .~.: .," 

[more (8) quotes, next page] 
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(8) (continued) 

Jan!l:	 13,1977 (DP.2j,~)
Portland Water Bureau, Staff Paper, City Council Hearing,~ 

BRIG# 150b: ~ 

".·.,••~In general, support for the proposed plan boundary was good.: There 
was public concern that the ~ittle Sandy River would not be fully pro
tected with the recommended boundary changes..., The City of Sandy is 
fully satisfied with the boundaries proposed in the DES. The upper 
reaches of the Little Sandy River that would be usable by the City 
of Sandy as a future water source (20 years +) are not affected by 
the boundary changes .,.•,•.•." 

Zigzag Ranger District, Mt., Hood National Forest, "Envirorunental Analysis 
Report, tittle Sky tImber Sale" (rec i d.., 8-16~78), p.,9 (BRIG# 218): 

".-•..•.• The Upper Little Sandy River has been determined suitable for 
a domestic watershed and the City of Sandy has expressed interest 
in it for a source of water for the ctty. The lower part of the River 
may be suitable for domestic watershed, but at this time there is 
no demand for it. The proposed sale lies below the proposed in-take 
for the City of Sandy,•.••• " 

(9)	 Arch W. Diack, M.D.,letter to Dr. Joseph L. Miller Jr., M.D.,Aug.22,1986 
BRIG# 287a: [Note by J.M.: this is 3+ pages long; the excerpted quotes are 
inadequate; but may arouse interest in reading ~he entire'l~tter] 

" •••• I am moved to add an item or two which I do not think has been 
brought out, and which should be added to the accumulating bank of 
knowledge ••,•• I hope it will be incorporated into the BRIG File at 
the library where it may do some good. This is for the record: hopefully 
full knowl~dge will bring out enough public awareness and support to 
prevent the worst from happening. I apologize for unavoidable details 
necessary to tell the tales. 

"Item #1: This has to do with the added hydroelectric facilities at 
the Bull Run Dam in the Portland watershed. In 1978 the Portland Water 
bureau applied for a permit (FERC No. 2821) to add an hydroelectric 
capacity to the Bull Run R'ervoir Dam. This entail~d considerabl~ 
alteration of the facility and thus by law required that 10% of the 
grAAtt~cW:4,"~",spenton recreational facilities ••••,the Heritage Conserva
tflf'n"S'erv1.ce •••.• advised an off-site development at Dodge Park as an 
appropriate compensation for the mandated expenditure, in lieu Of~~ 

developing recreati.onal facilities within the reserve which was 0 f ~~) 
limits to the public. This the Commissioner of Public Utilities,. r 
Frank Ivancie, promised to do and report within one year; but instead 
went back to FERC and got an exemption from any expenditure for off-site 
recreational expenditures and the permit was promptly granted •••.•. 

"Item #2: This has to do, in a rather complicated way with the more recent 
Bull Run Diversion project and involves the Littl~ Sandy ~tershed and 
its devious story reads out almost like a mystery novel••••, 

"First for the background: In the 1890's the City was given water rights 
to the Bull Run Reserve which included the Little Sandy River •••'. 

"In 1982 the Portland Water Bureau,in the midst of their "deep well~ 
project, applied for a permit to utilize excess water from the Bull Run 
reservoir diverted through its pump generators...... . 

(cont.) 
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Arch W. Diack, M.D.• , cont • 

......but PGE, because it meant the loss of the excess water they had been
 
getting from the Water Bureau•••• appeared as contester at the hearing before
 
the Water Resources Board.
 

"It was not until 1984 that this diversion plan became known to many people 
who were affected by the diversion of Bull Run water ••••and we were able 
to secure standing in the resumed hearings before the Oregon Water Resources 
Board. The impo~ant thing in this part of the story is that PGE had by 
now withdrawn as a contestor, having negotiated a quiet settlement with 
the Portland Water Bureau, and agreed not to testify in the continued hearing. 
It was said that they had agreed to 'buy back' the power at an undisclosed 
price, but also they asserted that they now had the water rights to the 
Little Sandy River. To my knowledge there has been no denial of this by anyone 
in the Water Bureau, nor was there when I stated this in a l~tter to a VP 
of the PGE. I assume therefore that the Water Bureau allowed this valuabl~ 

resource to slip away in order, perhaps to help out in obtaining permission 
to run their diversionary pump generators which were coming under closer 

scrutiny by an aroused public. This also fitt~dl~Pko the best laid plans 
of the Forest Service to log the little Saha~~o\f~~at it had been maneuvered 
out of the boundary of the old Bull Run Reserve and was now open, unprotected 
and ready for logging, and free from possible watershed use •••• 

"From these facts and the deductions that are almost self evident I cannot 
see an informed pUblic [or city government] being complaisant enough to 
accept the bartering away of important water rights in order to help cover over 
the expensive blunder that the ill-conceived deep well pump-generator-diversion 
project turned out to be. 

"I certainly hope that saner heads will prevail and that the City's water 
rights will be asserted...... 

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, 5th Ed., 1948: 

"Conspiracy••·••·1. Act of conspiring; combination for an evil purpose; a plot • 
•••.•A conspiracy is a combination, usually secret, of persons for evil or 
unlawful ends •••• " 

Additional reasons for accusation of conspiracy and collusion are documented
 
in these booklets by Joseph L. Miller Jr.:
 

"What Good is Free Speech in a Closet? A Story of Cover-up in Planning
 
for our Grandchildren's Drinking Water" (1985) (BRIG/! 272)
 

"How to Destroy God's Kingdom and Democracy at the Same Time 
- Case Study: Water Supply of Portland, Oregon" (1989) (BRIG# 308)--_....... , ...-..--, ------


The Water Bureau never exposed the Forest Service master plan of 1952 
for facilitating introduction of large scale commercial logging with . I"'~ 
a tremendous P.R •. job to change the public thinking6 BRIG#308,pp.6,9 

(cont.) ~ 
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Additional reasons (cont •. ) 

The Water Bureau never insisted on a type of water quality monitoring or 
research that could give early warning of water quality degradation 
caused by logging and attendant activities.BRIG#308, pp.•,9-11 

In 1969 when Portland was warned that logging was bringing on a need for 
filtration, the Water Bureau did not "blow the whistle";nor advocate 
adequate research that might disprove the relation between logging 
and need for filtration; nor reconunend enforcement of the 1904 Bull 
Run Trespass Act to stop the commercial logging ·.,BRIG#308,pp.21-23 

Instead, after Portland's Bull Run water was given only provisional approval 
for interstate use because of failure to implement the 1969 reconunenda
tions, the Water Bureau went to deep wells in East Multnomah County 
for clear water to mix with Bull Run water when its turbidity exceeded 
turbidity standards, thus allowing logging to continue without 
filtration. BRIG#308,p.22 

The Water Bureau, along with the Forest ServtceJuses the terminology
 
"buffer" to cover-up the existence of the Little Sandy watershed·.
 

The Water Bureau endorses and uses the Forest Service-concocted "fire angle" 
rationale for logging, even after it was shown to be fallacious in 
court •.BRIG4f308, pp e: 6-9 

After the citizen-instigated law suit (in 1973-'76) had stopped commercial 
logging because it was found not to be protecting the forest, the 

. Water Bureau did not support continued enforcement of the Trespass 
Act, but, instead, collaborated with a slanted Forest Service Draft 
Environmental Impact Stat~ement process that served as a blue print 
for the 1977 repeal of this Act·. BRIG4i308,pp.• 25,26 

A Water Bureau intent on protecting the public interest could have made 
the public aware of these shenanigans and influenced the City Council 
to counter them - - but it never did; and this failure to do so 
helped Forest Service logging policy. 



Thank you for th1z OpP()rtUI'J1ty to speak about one ()f t.he city)s rm~t. precious 

as set.~ Pure tap vater lS one of Portland ~ s gteatest attnbutes . 

PUlE tap vater is healthful. Not only for drinking but for bathing. 

Pure vat,,; r rnake s foods tas t.e better. To rna pUlE vater also rr~ans g·)od beer 

F'ortland gets ra~,.e re,:Tievs in t.his departlt2nt. Just last f[lonth e t'ortJarJ:t. beeIS 

~iere laud.ed In the Sunday New York Tirr.l8s Magaz1ne [1]. 

I'·lot only is our Clty·S vater pure, it is ine:·:pensi":!B. Many cities have 

t:ostly horr.e treatrnent systems. It is not l.musu,~l to h~.",e a bottled vater delivery 

btll ~/~!lCe the Zlze of the muru.c Ipal tap water billin urban CalifoIT.l1a. 

t~/!odeI!l SOCIety continues to chmn ()ut thousands of tons of syntbetlc 

che1T'jcals ev-eryyear. The EPA has a backlog of thousands ofto:nc arld hazazrlous 

zUbztancez in its F:CF:.i~~ H$ting [2] },,1:my chernicals irl tilS RCRA listrmy be 

fourld In water. Tnus I tile fed.eral drinkIng water standaroz ~,,1l1 be adding testing 

::lnd trBa tIrs nt requimrnents at the rate I~f one contarr~nant per month for t.he 

foreseeable future. Fer rnuruclpal 'later s~7Zter!'JS "hlch treat raw vater from am-
J ~ 

cultural and. industrial vatszsheds the costs ,lill be escalating dnrnatica11y 

rurge tIlE! COlU1Ctl to support the ordinance and to continue Portland's 

century long trndition of pure and abundant t~p vater. 
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1. l\Iev ·York TirrlSs Magazine - EntertairJing, 11Jo~lember 1992, 

"Beers that Love Food." 

2, Title III Llst of List~, EPA 1990, "C oroolidated. Liz! ~)f Chemicals Subject t·) 

~e porting T; nder The Ernergency Plar.ming and Cornrnunit.y Right- To- Kno111l .6.ct:~ 

Dan Aspe n'Ta11 

'~n5 ~fr.o (fl' t·.....).) . ..Jr. ..... If1't)n 

Portland., elK 97202 



.* !l-J2. f) 
Roohl nson 

HEARTNGCITY COUNcri. -- -- - - .. ---
LITTLE SANDY RIVER 

v~ATER ADJl:JDICATION 

December	 1992 

water availability for years 1:0 corne. would to 
~ake a £.w po~~ts for your cO~5ideratio~: 

1. The Col~bia river has been contamQnated with radioactivity and cherrcicals frcmHanforJ 
LaJ.1cl indlJstr:l. These sources cannot be sericnJsl:r" corisidered as u. reliable ;30l~l:C(~- erE wFitpr rCH 

the Portland Metropolitan area. 

1.....-.. 
J-...H::;2. The Hi llarnette River has been contarninal:ed with chemicals and cannot seriou.;31y 

considered for Portland's use in the near future. 

3. Our East COW1ty well systems, both public and private, are not a reliable or safe 
source	 of clean water because of chemical contaminat.ion that will not be corrected anytime 

this century, if ever. 

t~ith ver}" limited Qxceptions, there (lees not appear to be any reliable, cl(~an. 80urce 
of water available to PortlaIld except the Little Sandy Hatersned drainage. It is edt.i.eal 
that you agree here today t.o file for the t'iater 'Rights on the Little Sw'1dy v1atet"sh 'd with the 
Oregon Water Resources Board before the deadline of Decerrber 31, 1992. 

It is clear that Portlarld l'leeds this water. It is also clo:J.t' t.l-iat. 3inc,~ J1..t.."1.C 17, 1892 
Pot"tl~~d has always considered the Little Sandy Watershed a part of our water supply. That 
is the date in which t.he Pt"esident of the United states; Benjarnin Harrison, proclaimed in 
part: 

".... that t~~e public good would be praooted by setting 
apart and reseC"",ing said la..r:1ds as a reservation." 
[Presidential Proclama.tiorJ. # 28J June 17J 1892] 

President Harrison was relat.ing to the Bull Run Watershed and Litt.le Sandy Watershed 
and addi tional acreage adjoining these wat.ersheds. His prilT'ary concern was for t.he pt"ot-0ctir,n 
of these areas for Portland's exclusive use then, and for any futU):e use. 

Additionally, the Fifty-Eighth Congrr:ss, d t.he United St.ah~s, 2nd ;3E,s;3iGfl, on Apt'l 
28, 1904 passed an act. [Chapter 1774 (refer to Senate Bill It 3036, Public #: 206)J that 
referred to t.he Benjamin Harrison Pmclal'nation and affinring that Proclamation by st.ating in 
.r.....-, ....... ~ •

.t-'t.".u.. L.. 

" .... upon an.y part of t~~e reserve JmO~'ll as the Bull Run Forest Res("!I.vcJ 
in the cascade MountainsJ in tb.e state of OregonJ which reserve was 
established be proclarr.ation of the President of tb.e Urdted states in 
eighteeD hundred aDd ninety-twoJ a::; provided by section twenty-four 
of an Act of Congress erltitled 'An Act to repeal ti,7'.ber culture law:JJ 
and for other pu...-posesJ ' approved March thirdJ eighteeD hundred cmd 
r~nety-oJleJ a..r:.d which reserve includes within its area tbe water 
SuPPly of the city of PortlandJ state of OregoJl;" 
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Pu~d again, in the Fifty-Eighth Congress, of the United sttites, 2nd Session, House of 
Representatives Report # 2579, April 18, 1904 })l'1" Represelltative t-1011d.ell ft"OBI thc-? Corrrrj.tt(?(j 
on the Public Lands, subrrdtted the following, in part: 

"This reserve was originall}' set apart for the sole
 
purposeof protecting the sources of the water supply
 
of tlie city of PortlaI1d, and, al tbougJi small in area,
 
loS of great value for this purpose."
 

lUso, In t.he HousE.' CcngJ::"<-3ssional Record, Page #: 36664, November 2, 1977, "8fen,:'ing to 
the Representative Roncalio bill that now is PL-200, it states: 

"[bJ Nothing in this act shall in any w"a}' affect any
 
law governing appropriation or use of, or Federal
 
right to, ~"ater on NatiorU11 Forest Lands; or as
 
expanding or diminishing Federal, state, or local
 
iurisdiction,responsibility, interests, or rights
 
in water resources develo;::ment or control."
 

There lS clear and co.nvincing evidence that Port.land, and the PresidE;nt. of the Uni t.ed 
3tates, Benjarnin Ha;::rison, intended to protect and preserve all the 142,080 acres of t.he E.ull 
R1.Ln Reserve for Portland's citizens in perpetuit.y. This include t.he Litl C' ~c'n,ly!J,ih;;:;h('(1 

for prot.ection. 

I sincerely hope that the City COw'1cil will pass the authorization to pl-cceer! ~('; fj 1,-:: 
for: water adjudication rights with the Oregon ~'later Resource::; Board befOrE' the cutoff 
deadline of December 31, 1992. 

Si11cerel :l, 

BOB ROBINSON 
2226 S.E. 35t.h Place 
Portland, Oregon 97214 
235-5498 

BR:br



lhlul1 ~uu QIommuuitll J\sso.ciatiou
 

Purpose Statement 
BRCA is a non,profit organization whose purpose is to preserve the integrity of the Bull Run 
Area: its history, its environment and its people. Come and enjoy the area with us. 
Volunteers welcomed. 

Some Fun Facts about the Bull Run Area 
•	 Bull Run supplies water for over one million people. This includes the cities of Portland and Gresham, 

Oregon. 

•	 Portland's old Burnside Bridge now resides in the Bull Runarea. One section is now the Dodge Park Bridge, 
the other section is the Bull Run Bridge. 

•	 The wood diversion flume used by PGE since 1913 is the oldest wooden flume still in continuous operation 
in America today. The hydroelectric plant still uses its original 1915 gravity fed turbines. 

•	 Bull Run had one of the first electric trolley systems in Oregon. 

•	 Bull Run was THE destination resort for Portlanders in the 1920's and 30's. 

•	 Marmot and Bull Run were major hubs for the Barlow Road portion of the Oregon Trail. Marmot was a 
bustling community, when Portland was still being called, "Stumptown." Bull Run was a major terminus 
for cattle and livestock. 

•	 Ernest Hemingway used to fish on 
the Sandy River and frequented a 
hunting and fishing cabin in the 
Revenue Bridge area. 

•	 Chinese goldminers worked in the 
Aims area. 

•	 Portland's Water Bureau used 
diapered horses in Bull Run's 
watershed during logging 
operations in the 1950's. This was 
so the water would not become 
polluted. 

DODGE PARK. SANDY RIVER IN 1920',	 ORHI #86179 



For More 
Information 

Please contact BReA headquarters: 

a Ric Buhler or
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'It Glory Yankauskas 
:c 41415 S.E. Thomas Rd. 
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Ji Sandy, OR 97055 
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PROCL..u[.ATlO~S. Nos. 27, 28. 1027 

. c!tantli:-c, tIle pro.Illd or the Unitl'd States CIt' .\.meril:a, llamed ill the
 
COJlllUert:ial tl'caticll whit·h An:;tl'ia-ITun~ary lws cclchmtl'd with Ger

many :!lllinther llatiO\ls 011 tltt, tt'l'lIIS statel1 ill said trelLties;
 

. Allll whereas thn Secretary ot' ~tate ha.", by my direction, given
 
as8ll1'llllCe to the 3fillistcr Plenipotentia.ry of AUlitria-HlllIgary at
 
Washillgtoll that this action IIf the Guvernment of Austria·Hungary,
 
in granting exemption or duties to the proelucts amI manUf:ll\tnres of
 
the Cniteel Statcli of _\lllcricl\ 011 their importation into .Austria-Hun

gary, ill accepteu as 1\ due redprocity tor the actioll of COlll;l'ess U8 set
 
forth in section 3 of said act:
 

N'_'\\": thcl'ciiJl'e, be ic known that I. Bcnjamin Harrisoll, President of .1:...·i!.ro<'al.modUlca.
 

thc United States oL\J\Icriell: have can~ed tho above :-;tatCtllUllditiea. ::.H~~.of .Au.·
 
tions of the tHrift" la,,":, of AnstTia-Hnlll;Ul'Y to he malIc public tor the
 
infill'luation of the eiti7.Cnll of the uuitet[ Statc~ 01' ~IlICrit:ll.
 

In testimollj" wltl'n'ot: I have hereullto set my hund amI caused the
 
teal of the United States to he affixed.
 

Done at the city of \Yashingttln, thill twenty·sixth dar of 3Il\Y, oue
 
SEll J thommlltt eight hUllclrcti amI ninety-two, alltl of the lnde·


[ . pendencc uf the Unitcd States of ...l.mcrica the one hundred
 
amI shtcenth.
 

BE~J fuRRISON
 
By the President:
 

WILLLUI F ":'H.1.RTON
 
Actin!! Sec·,.dar!J /1/ State. 

('-' pro. ~S.J	 - -\ 
~ l By THE PRESIDE:orT 010' THE uNITED STA.TES OF A)[ERICA..· ~ .'. J' 

.!. PROCLAMATION.	 • ,1882, ;;.i-e-~. 

Whereal', it il'l proyideci by section twenty-fonr, of the act of Congress, ~"''' ble•
 
. approved Marl:h third, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, entitled, ., An >oL ~ p. 1103.
 

.. aet to repeal t:mber eulhue laws, alld for other purposes." "That tIle
 
.. President of th~ Unil~cL~@tes n~aL..rroUl tiT!1e Jo tiJl!.e,.Jiet..Alllll:L~
 
: reserve, ill Hl!LState n.1'.erritory bring public lanel be~\rit!Lfurn.&.~1.
 
'!!l--!!!y"p'!Iort of the p)ililic lands wliOl v orIII part covered with....ti.ml>~
 
.. or under--growtn, wbether-.of..commert·ia1 value or not, as public res~D.:.,. .
 
tiQ...~ and the Presillent...shall, ·by p'1blic...proclamatian,..decla~mh:
llShme.!!~_9.f such l:e~erva.tit)..!1sand the limits tbereo~
 

;. ...And Wberens,-the-pnolic land:; in tb~ Btnte of Oregon, lrithin the..
 
~·limits hereina.fl~Ld.e..~!<ti~re in part....coYeI:ed with timber,...and..it.
 
, appears that the public good w()u~.r.Qmotedby setting-a.pa.rt-an~
 
rreseI'V41-n'1TIt1an«rfUs !to public ~~~rvatiQ...~
 
;. N~'!.-tJl.eIeroIc;::I~~enjjfmJn::IIarrison,..frcsidentof the United Stn.t~
 
:: oy virtue ~f the~,weriQ.-lJ!Ue5ted..by-section-twenty.:follI...of tha..afo~- <.....::::--__
. saia act of Con:rressr do hereby p;ulke..knaIDUl.luLproclaim that-therel&a
 
,liere0.1. reiijfved-fTom eutll-Q.LsettJement..and...setapart lI..q. a .pllblia..re.~
 
. erva~Q!!0 Jh.ostLCeItaLILt!:ac~i~~p!torce.la....llUlmd l}iD~,\I;l.d.
 
.. tieing situate ill the State of Qregon,-and.particul;:u:lr described as fol.:
.' IOW8 to wit ~ .
 
.~ ~i1inTrlg at the north-west corner of Section· six (6), Township one lloWlClari...
 

. ~ (1) Sonth, Range si:x (6) East, Willamette Meridian; thence easterly on 
. the base line between Towuships one (1) North and olle (1) South, to 
: the south· west corner of Section thirty-two (32), Township ono (1) 

..	 .North, Range sb: (I;) East; thence northerly OIl the section line between 
sel'tion~ thirty-one (:31) and thirty·twi) (32), to the north-west corncrof 
Section thirty.t\\"tl (3~); thencc easterly on the section line between 
Sections twentY·lIine (~~ amI thil't:r·t"·o (32), to the I1orth'~:lst corner 
of Section thirty.two (32); thence northerly on the section line between 

! 1#'1" 
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ionh the lItltlll'c and extent tht~l·t~ut. alld .. nt.:h :l(h'l~rse dailllill1 t :-lball~ 
"'ithil1 :-ixt\" da\'~ aft"'l' tht' til Ill!.!,' of :-llch ad\"'l'~e dailll. Ill'g'in an 
actioll to 'lilid ritlt~ in a t~t)lIl't (J't l'Olllpetl'lIt .illr!:"dieti~lll withill t?e 
di:-tl'icr {)f .-\.la~ka. and t1Jt~l'eaftl'r no ptltl'lIt :,hall l:-,~lle fOl' ~llc:h daull 
ulltil thl! tillal adjtHlicatioll or till' ri,!..:'ht:-: of tlll~ partie:". and ~lll'b 
patt'llt ..ball tben lie i~:med ill conformity with til,' tinal clc<:l'ce of ~uch 
,-,uurt .therein. . 

r,.ll:t:~l111::l'~ ,·i ,'x- :-'1-:(', 4. That all tlle pl'o\'i~ioll;oo l>f the t.:ual-1:1I111law~ of the enitcd 
isti::z ill.·....". ~w.tf',..; not in t.:ondit.:t with tile pro\'i:.. ioll~ of tb i... .\r·r ..hall t:I)lltillllC allel. 

h~ ill full TOlTe in tlll~ di:"trict of _J..l:.l~ka. 
.;\.. ppro\'ed, _-\.pril ~8, 1904. 

Apr.l~. H.'O-l. CRAP. 17i3.-.-1.11 Act Supplemental to 3111.1 alll~ndat()r:- '.Ii an Aet ,'ntirletl ... \.11 
:5. ;;0:-\5,: .-1.ct llIakin~ iurther pro\'bion for a ci\'iL g:o\'ermnent tOl' .-\.;;l~ka. 3nd for I:.ther pur

-(P--A-.o:....a-c.-:;-·o-.:.-·u-~.-; - PO:::~5," appm\'ed June :-:ixth, nineteen hundred. 

B-3i.'t ~ilacted by thl3 Senate and ffiJ!l-'ill /If Repl'-:'~':IItati~'esof the CI/.,al3d 
Alaska. . St~tt~8 IJ.i _!III~i·~·(.'a in ()1II!/I'~8N a8.'Jf:}liUt::d, That thl~ ~et:retary of the 

th~a~ea.~l~lI.:tl:!w.lr•.'l Interior shull. ill the month of )[o\-ember, ninete~lI hundred and four, 
V~)I~'3i, p. 3~". and from time to time thel'eafter. a~ in his jlldu'mellt Illa\' be deemed 

a.mended. ad\"i::iahle. <lch-ertbe fOl' and rCl."ein~ hid~ for the care anel I.'u~todv of 
pel'~on:-, legally adiltdged.ill~anein the di:.;trict of Ala~k:l. and thereafter, 

ComI'"J,I;t."1 ~I) ;,I\\'..,-t in helmlf of the l- nitecl ~t:.lte~, :;hllil c:ont-rac:t. for one 01' more Veal'S, 
bidll"r. <\:-:0 he nUl,\" deem be~t. with n. re:"!pon~ihle a~yltllll or ::'tlllitariulIl \\:e:-,t of 

the lllain~ nl.llO'e ot tbe Hock," ~rollntaills .suhmittill!.!,' the lowest: and be~t 
re~pon:-!ible bid for the Ctlre and cu:"!tody of per~oll:; leg....dly adjudged 

Pl1.Y::::l~nt •.J! eX' in:3ane in ~aid cli~triet of _\.la:ska. the co;-;t of :lcl\'ertising for hids, 
pen:;e:~. executing the contract, and curing for the insane to be paid, until 

other\'v'i::;e pro\'idecl by law: by the Secretary of the Treasury, out of 
Accounts. <!t~. an\' mone\" in the Treasury not otherwise u.ppt'oprinted, on .1.l'COllnts 
Repeal. antl voucners duly tlppro\"ed by the Secretary of the Interior. amI all 

AdS and part::; of .-\.ets in contlict with the~e pl"o\'ision:s are hereby 
repealed. 

_-\.ppro\-ed, .:\.pril :!S, 1!)1)4. 

}1.. April 2:5. loo:Ll ClLtU'. 1774.-.tll.tct For ;he protection of the Bnll Run Fo....t He"".• ] 
...... [S.3Wd·l ...,) the sourc~ oi the ~ate!' supply of the city at Portland, State or Oregon. 

i	 [Public. So. ~'l 
I Br; it tmaded by the Senate and HOU88 of Rt:p"e''1eitt({ti'~'f1'~of the [/nitecl
 

'Bull Run For~t RI!- State:J of Ailce-rica £nCong're8iJ aS8embled, That from and ufter the date

~~	 l!Jerve. Oreg. " h . h' A . h 11 b I '1'Protection of. l\mt of t e pa5~age of t 1S ct It s a e Ull awfu for an\' per~on or per

;fyr:lnnu \uter mp- son~, except forest ro.ng-ers and other persons employed by the C nited 
State:s to protect the fore:st, and Federal and State oHicers in the dis
charge of their duties, and the employee.~ of the water bOtlrcl of the 

Gnuing prohibit~. city of Portland, State of Oregon, to enter, fot· the pllt'po~e of gTazing 
~tock, upon any part of the re:selTe known as the Bull Run Forest~ 
Reserve. in the Cu..'ici.lde )Iountuin::!. in the State of Oresron. which 

Vol. z, P.lfJ:!:.//"	 reselTe ,va:"! est:.lblishecl by proclnmution of the Pre:::ident ot"the L nited 
:3ti.ltes in eighteen hundred and ninety-two, as pl'Odded b.,' section 

Vol, :'''1:1. p. 1103.	 twenty-fuul' of nn Act of Congres:s entitled ··_\n _-\t:t to repf-'al timber
eultllre In 'Yl:'~ anll for other pUl·po:--;e:-o. -, .\ppro,"ed ~!.:lr<:h third. cig-hteen 
hundred and ninet\'-one. and 'which rc~el'Ye1nclucle~\\'ithin its areu the~ 
~ater supplI;cf the l'ity' of P!-)I'tli.l.nd~ Stateof Oreg:On: and any pel's<?n 

V	 01' perSOll~, sn\'e th05e here1n heforc ex~epted, who sh41ll eng-age In 
gr.nzing ~tot.:k. or who shall permit :-;tol.'k of nn;· kind to graze within 
~Ul<.l Bull Run Fore~t Reserve, or who shall knO\.... lngly trc:spu:;ti thereon) 

I I 
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FIFTY-EI(;HTH ln~{il{I'>~, ~E:-", [1. t'II,177+-177d, 1:../1)4, 527 
~llall h.' dl'clI\I'd !.:"Ililr\· Ur:l III i,.d., 1Il1':LII0 1', alld Oil CIJll\"ictiol\ tlwl'eof in
 
r!II' di"tri.·t 1'"llrt'l[ ih.- l'lIir.~d :-,ratl'" [01' ttw di"trict of OI'I'!.:"on "hall
 
!tll nili'd 1I0t to I'XC,'~<l ti;e II II lid 1'1'.[ d\lllal'.~. ill till' di."I'I't'ti~il of the
 
1:IIIII't, Alld tlll~ :-'I'I'('I'[al'\' of till' [lItt'I'ior I" 111'1'1'11\' :Il1thul'ized and
 
'.lin,.'II'll tu t'lI[Ol'l:e rh.· pr;.d,.illl\" of tlds A.,t hy all'pl'Opl'l' Il\can~ at
 
hi" cOllllllal\d, alld t.. ,'x('I\l(l.~ [rlllll "aiel fOI'.~"t I"',,~rn~ :stock of all
 
killd" alld all pI.-r"oll~, ~l\n' a,. IWI"t~illh ..f(H'C 'lXCt~pt\~d,
 

(\ppro\'cd, April ~"', l!lItD . 

CHAP, 177:5.-.\1\ .-\,·t T.. toX!".litto ;'u:;in..;;s in th~ ,li;;tri.'t ,'nurt (Ji the Cnitetl Apr.l ~<. H!04. 
:;-. :111'.J~r:\tt.'5 i<lr tht, lli~rri.,t ..i I 'I't".:,m, ----_.•._

(1'''hli.·.~II,m,l 

B.: ;t .:mll:f.;d lJ!I t /;.: .~·~/wt':llIl1l Ipl!l'<': I~r' Rt:lil·,:.~.:nt({t/~'e8 ''1'' tltel::nitetl 
,~·t"t,..~ ,~t' ..:1"":I,;,./l ;/1 t ;'''~/''':'~''1 !I'~'~':I/lU"I. That in ca,..e uf the ab",ence ~~~:I-'.[~~r.,i;:lu,n; 
of the l"nitt.'d ~rare" di,..tl'id jucl!!c for the di"tl'i.,t of Ol'Cg-OIl fl'om ",aid lric;l,' . '. 
I" . I' I' I '1' ,'-.. I 'h l" 1-' f h e 1""111 '1111l:~ ma;(I,.tl'll't, 01' of II'" I I"a II It.\', :L "Il'~lllt]1I( g-e of r P. III tel :"'tatl's 0 t e hl)hlcIL'Il'!j·I'~>Urt.
 

cil'cllit tu whi.·h ."Ildl di,.tric'c hl'lollg''' \\lay huld t~!e di"tt'id cuurt and
 
peliol'1I1 tilt! lillrie,.; eJf rile cli",tric:t jlldg'e,
 

.\ppro\'l'I1, .\pril ~"', l!11I-!, 

.\pr.: ~. )9(}1.CHAP. 1776.-.\.11 Ac't l'rl.l\'illilll! lor l;\Ot·•.•Il,! lUI'! a.l.liri'JIlal 1I01II""rPtIII ..ntrie-, 
~i'. 3[0.'.]

ancl I(lr Ilfh..r 1'1Ir!"-,,,,e,,,
 
ll'Ubiic, ~o. ~I'lI,1
 

B,; /t r:llltde,{l'!I tf,.: ,~',:"at,: ({fill If,'!l,<': "rR';/"·If,~,;I;f,tt;.' .....<'!.T'tl", C-'lited 
. . I ' . , ,,',' I ~I'I h h Puhlic :.In,I•. 

,~to:1f.·.~ '~T _ ,,":1' ...,1, II' '- ""~/I""~'~ ""',':1-:/1" ':' , Iat lllly pl:r:"oll W 0 as F..ilu.... to> IlerieC! 

h•.'rl~tofol'n Illalle l'ntr.,' ullder the hOllll'''tead law.~, hut who "hall ."how ~o~~::;'''I~~:'I~P'e~t 
to rhe s\ti~fal'tioll of till' ('0111\1\ i",,,ion(' l' of the Gl'lIeral Land Otfit'e ~nu'Y. "" , " 

that))c Was unahle to l)erfect the entl'Y 011 llccount of ,.ollle llllayoid
able complil':.ltioll of hI" persolllli 01' hn"ine"" affair:;, Ol' Oil al'l'ount of 
nn honl'st mbtake as to the charactel' of the land: that he made a honn- Condllion!. 
tide effort to comply' with the homestead !:lw' nnd that he did not 
relinqnbh hi:s entry or abandon his daim for :L consideration, :;hnll he 
entitled to the benefit of the homestead law:,; t\.oo; though such former 
entrY had not heen made, 

~i(', 2. 'Fhat l\ny homestead settler who hu'5 ~eret~fore entered, or 1C!\~~It;;:~b~~~I~:i 
may herenftel' enter, Ie:;:'> than one-ql1.:lrter sectIOn of land may enter ot n!!lid@n'",.<1", 

othel' :lIld additional land lying 1'0ntig-uol1s to the original entr}' which 
~hull not, ,,,ith the land tirst entered ami occupied, exceed in the aggrQ· LImit ,.( I\cm\lfe. 
gnte one hundred and .o;ixty :ll:I'es, without proof of re:,:itlence upon :md 

.cl1ltimtion of the additional entry; and if tinnl proof of settlement and Pntent, 
l'ulth'l1tion has heen mude for the originul entry when the additional 
entl'Y is lUade. then the plLtent shall i:;,,:.ue without further pl'oof: Pro- r:c~';:;;'n. 
l.'id"d, That this s~ction shull not apply to or for the henene of any 
per.,;oll whu doe,; not own and occupy the lands co\'ered h,' the originul 
entry: _{,iel j>,.,)~'ill~d, That if the original entry should fail for any en~~:.'u:;:,~rbl~:t~~~~ 
reason prior to pntent. 01' should appeal' to be illegal 01' fraudulent, the t1ulli,1 "I\l~·. 
additional entry shall not he pernlltted, or, if having heen initiuted, 
shall he canceled, . 

~EC, 3, That commutation unrlel' the prodsions of section twenty- AI~~~,ut41Inn nOl 
three hundred and one of the Redsed Statutes shall not he allowed of 42r- s.. _. :!;lUi, p. 

Ull E'ntl'y made under thi:-; Act. . 
_-\ppro\'ed, April 2$, 191)-1, 
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.~  USB OIt WAT.K~  01.' COLOllADO lUVER FOB nUUOATION. 

prc.qcnt and future water npp..opriatol~ and users and with the view of 
obtaining the information necessnry for intelligent nction looking to 
the protection of all rights heretofore initiated or to he hCl'cl\fter 
estn.hliHhcd for tho UHe of tho wnterH of sniel Htrcnm fOi' h'rigntion pur
poHOS it WIUI decmcd ndviRnhlo to rcqucst thc Secrctllry of the Interior 
to inst.itute tho investigation cnllcd for in the resolution. 

Inasmuch IL'J this resolution looks to the lnrgest nse }X?88ihle of tho 
Colomdo Uiver lor irrigation, nnd contemplntes Icgudation, if lmy 
shnll be nccessary for tho protection of thoso using or divcrting fOl' 
use in irrigntion tho WAtcrs of the sniel rivcr, it i~  believcd that. this 
action will encourngo irrigation devclopmcnt in the region. 

. J 

~ 

AI'RIL 18, l.!)(lI..-nllfl~rrecl to t.ho House Calellllllr and orderoo to be printed, 

, 68TIJ Co'NOn,,~8S, l,nO(1SE OF nRPUT~RRN'rATrV~s.  

• ell -.%stno'll, f 

BULL lUJN l?OUl~S'l'  H"RSI~ltVE,  ETC. 

j Ibu'ORT 
1No. 2579. 

~ 

o 
~f  1'. AtONDl~r.r., '1'0111 the Committeo on tho Puhlic Lands, sulJluittell the 

following 

, n]~PORT.  

[To accompany S. 30:~O.] 

7 

'Ve, yonrCommittoeon the Pnblic Lands, to whom was referred the 
hill (H. ~U~ti) fOl' thc protection of the Bull Hun Ii'ol'cst Ueservo and 
t.he sources of the water supply of the city of Portland, t->tllte of O.'egoll, 
having had the SRmc under considernt.ion, beg' 1(~:t.Ve· to rcport the Hlune 
hndi to tho lTou~c  wit.h the rccollllllcndnt.iull that it do pass with thc 
fullowing amendment: 

Htdke out nil betwc~en t.he word "shnll" in line 8 on pagoe 2, and 
the word "Rhllil" in lino 9 on pngoe 2, nnd insert in lieu thel'cof tho 
wOJ'cls "Imowingl, trcHpnss t.hemoll," 

Tho Bull Run Ii Ol'cst Hcsel'vo is a sml\lI forcst I'eserviltion bordering 
on tho Columbia HiveI' in t.hc Stnto of 01'egon, about ~o  miles en.~t  of 
tho city of I10l'tln,lld. It is tloinngulo.r in fOl'IO, ench side of tho tl'inlwle 
he'illg' nhout. 20 mileH in longt,h. It if4 1>ol1luled on tho nOt,th by UIl' 
Coluillbia Uivor ILnd 011 t.ho east anrl Houth by, tho Cusoodo Forest 
Hoserv~  Almost its ellt.ire nrea is composcd of high, ruggcd moun-

V tuin~, This resel've was orig-innlly set Ilpnrt for tho sole purpose of 
prote~  l!lg the sonrces of tho.wlIl "I' toIupply of the city of Portland, ILneI, 
nlthough amn.1I in .. nrea, IS 0 . g'rcnt vnlllo fOI'. thilol, pllrpos~ A-s the 
citv grows, the need o· ett.er pr{)tcetion for t.he Bull Unn ~'orest  

L/" U(\:''iel'vo from forl'Ht 'iJ'es hecomes mOl'o ul'gcnt..:] 
Tho provisions of thi~  ).ill look towlll'd Il better protedion of thiR 

small nren of moullbtinous country than now oxist.~ Irom the dnngOl' 
of fOl'est fires causml by Hummer cnmping pn,l'ties, gmZe1'8 of stock, 
lLnd other sources of dang-ct' and dnmltge. 

The Sennto report on thili bill WM as follows: 

t/ 

~  

~  

~  

o 
(SeDAte ltcpol1 No. I., ll'tr&y-olahtb CoIlRrCIII, lICoond IlOMInn,J cD 

t 
I 
~ 

J /
V 

1'ho Oommlt.t.ml on ]i'orllHt RllllOf\'ntionfi and tho Prntr.(!tlon or nllm~,  to whom was 
referrod thll hill (8.8036) for UIO 11I'otl~dion 01 t.ho HIIII HUll Furl'HI. Ht'servo and tho 
901lrl~e  of tim wiltor tUlJlpl10f Ute dt y of PorUllnd, Stnte of Orl.·gnn, hnving tuul the 
ualllo lUulc'r l~llnHillBl"alllln,  hc'~  to HUltlllit UIlI following- report: 

'1'110 "(,~(\f\'alitln Imown WI tlw Bull Hun lo'ol'CHt UCl'lcrvc WIl8 creatod by proclama
tion or tho l're,..illellt in JUliO, 18!1~,  lUi pl'o\'iclllll by t:lodiull 2·1 of lUI l1et of Collgrc~  

00 
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8DULL RUN }I'oltJo:wr lU~AF.1tVF., F.TO.'2 nULY, nUN Ic"OIUt~T  RJeSlt~n.VK,  KTO. 

entitl",t "An act to rep{'nl timber-cultnre laws, anll for other purposes." Rrproved ' 
March 3, 1891. It is of triall~lIl:lrAhnpe, ench of tho t1m'(! flilll'.ft being nhont 20 miles. 
in IcnJtth, allli 'it ('lIl1taiUtI 1111 Ilrmluf about 222 Hfllllll'U lIIil.'~, It is loentell in the 
Ca",c.aclp. Mountains, in the St.atA.l of Oregon, Rnd ill this rmlt'l"ve iH tho sonrce of the 
wuter Rupply for the city of PorUnnd. 

'fhe rCRSOIIH for the Ilropo!olCd lugi:-<Iat.ion will btl fmmd in the fonowing resolutions 
1I1111J1tl,d by Ul(~  walC'r 111:11"I1 flf tim dtyof Porll:lIlll, ~l:ltC  of Orllf;0n, HCffimher 9, 
1110:': nlso in the fullowill~  hllter llcltlrc~d  by 11011, (it~ll~o H, Willillms, mll)'or of 
tht! ('ity of PorU:uul, to lion. John 11. MitdlclI, tlulod Portlllnd, Orug., Um:l!lIIhl!r 
1:!, I!KI:J. The resolutions of the board follow: 

IICt)PY oj re,olution introduced by W. Jr. Ladd, ,econclt.d by a. 11. Raffdy, and unani
mously utluptt.d by water board, Dr.cember 9, 1903. 

"Whert'as the city of PortlRml, Oreg., act.lng by anti throl1~h  its water commiltoo 
In tho year IHIII, in order that iht pm(,of«.l(l wah'r RUIIJI'" IlIi~ht he protectcd, lUik('C1 
t.Ilnt thc puhlill lands on t.he wl\tcnthc( of the Dnll Hlln 1th'~r  in the Co.scadc Monn
tllilllt, On!~lIll, ho Bet uHido lUI a. rore.~t r~crvOj and 

II Wlwreua Hairl rl'pcrve was l'HI:ahli",hml by prul'lR1nation of the Pmddent of tbe 
(lllih'd Htaltl'H 1111 .JIIIIO ~I,  I~!l~,  nH pruvi(ll!d hv Hf'l~lioll  2,. of lim IU:t of COIlJ!rt!8t! 
I n'(lCnlillJ.,t lilllL(lr l:lIl1l1rl·IRWH,' cln"IlJlprovcd ~1a\f(:h  3, IHIII, and tho piJlll lino (30 
milcs in 1t!II~th,  and fllruiHhing ~  daily flow of 24,000,000 gallons of waleI' of rl:JrIark
"hie excellcnce) wa,"I completed In J8U4 at a cost of $2,l)1l0,OOO, and other portions of 
the water syt!tem have cost nearly $2,000,000 more, mRking the total cost to the city 
$·l,"'OO,OOOj and ." 

,t Whereas there is not a habitation, field, or road on the watershed of the river 
nhove tho point where the water for the city is taken out, and its isolation and inae
cef'liIibilitY' arc its best sarCRuards, and there is not.hing which can poUulo the wuter 
or IPR.'lCn ita flow Unl1'88 J;rtlzing is permittc(l or the forest is destroyed by fire; alul 

II Whereus grazing would tenlI to destmy the ulll1t'~rowth  and pollute the wnter, 
nlUl the pr~cnce  of huntcrs, fishermen, or otlwr pt.'nlons would, dnring the dry BCa
l'tlll, gn-ntly increase the dan~er  of fore.~t  tlrl'S: 'l'lll'mfore, he it 

II J:taolrtd, That the water board, In hchn If of thu people of the city of Portland, 
raotllll'HL tho honornhlu Hcnatora nnel Hcprct'cntllti\'L'fI of OreJ,ton to prncnra tho flll:-'l'lIh'O 
(If II ~'I('Chll  a(:t of CongrcHH nllth(Jrizin~ alltl dirl!ding tho Bct~rctllry  of tim Inlprillr til 
I'....hi lit ~nudng  on the pnhlic Jam!!, of tho Bnll HIIlI nescrve( amI exclnde thcl·t·frum 
1111 I',·....ons oxcert tho rangel1l and othcr (lCll'lolClIllf cmployed ly the United I::Uulpl'I tn 
Iln)h-ct the fnreMt, l"cll~rnl nnd Stille ollit'8rH in llil'!chnrge of duty, and the empluyecs 
/lIthe wRtur hoartl of the city of Portland." 

The fllllowin~  is the letter of )fnyor Williams: 
PORTr.AlfD, 1>tMIalHJrt., t90~. 

IleA. 8'R: The water board of the city of Portlan,l, nt Its regular monthly meet
i....... held on the 9th instant, arloptecl a reAOlntion thRt the membera of the Oregon 
,lcal,'S-..'ion in Con~n'fIJ  ahould 1.6 !IRked to pn.cnro a special act for the protection of 
'hu Hun Utm RCHl~r\·e.  the 8Oun:e of tho city's water Bupply, and I was requested to 
M'"d you the copy of 118M resolution, herewith Inc1o.'M!d, and explain the D800H8ity 
fur tho pa888Jf8 of the act.. 

The 8ull Run Rcserve Is situRted on the western fllope of the CMcacle Mountains. 
It is trianJ:ulnr in ehapC', ('neh Ri.le hcin~ about :!lllllilllH in length, and itl! nrea is 222 
t4fJlmre mill'S. The enst. Hi.I(·, IHljllillil1~t.ho CR8l'lltlo H~l'lcrve, exu!nda north and sollth 
1I11111~  the summit of the (:II:-:l'llIlo l\JounlninH, with nll,l\'llnlJ,:e ele\'ation of 6,000 feet 
nhovtS sea level. The northwcut side if! Rlon~ the hi~h  tlh'i(le h(~h\"eell  Bull Hun 
HiveI' and the Columbia River. The lOuthw(,Joit Hi.le is on tho divido between null 
((un niver anll the Bandy HiveI'. . 

The ele\'ntion of the western corner of the rCHOrvO at the roint where the water is 
tRken Ollt. allli conveyed through a pipe 30 1lIi1e.'t to the city ht 750 feet. The reser\'c, 
Idoping rapidly to the west, R.'t the above figl1re.~  Hhow, lit traversed by numerous 
deer and almost imp:1ASRhle canyons. The wl1tnndwdnhove the intake of 'water for 
the dty is an uninhRhitlad wilclt'rncsfl, implt88:lhle for R hnrP.e and dit1icult for mun 
to penetrate. It is covered everywhere, except on rocky point8, with a dtlDH8 fOl'tlHt 
nf eVO"Rrecn trfOee and n thick IIndergrowth of hmdH'8, twit'rs, and ferne. 'fhe forest 
Hhallt'11 the IInow, which durin" the willt.er CO\'lll'H t.he hlHhlanlls (It~erly  and n~tllrc18  

destroy the enUre forest, and then the Iill1'Jlly of wnter, whidl has cost Ule dty 
$4,400,000 to ohtain, won d be scriolUdy injurec1, 

At present tho three or four forc~t  mll~l'1'H  emJllo)'('el 1Iy the United Stnh!l't elul'ing 
the SIllUlIlcr to patrol the hurelcrs of tho I'Clilll'\'C and gURrd ngailll~L forl'foIL lirl's hllve 
no authority to exdtUle from "ho puhlic IIIIHls of the reserve the huntcl'H, fitihcrlllcn, .:"
anel CAmpers, pcrhal's 100 )Illl'liOIlS each summer. 'fhese rRllgenl woult1, of COUrtlC, he 
unilltle to extinguiR 1 IL fore8t liro when once well slanted, hut if they were authoriztlll 
Illlli directed to exdlllio SUdl pllI'80na tho ritlk of fomHt lin'S wOllltl ho ~relltly  lc",qcmt't1. 

Therefore, in tho nRme (If t.he pc0l'lo or tIlC city (If Portlanc1, I fltrou~ly rl~CJut~L  

thnt you tmhmit to Co"lirCttS and CllrlH'SUy (~nell'llvor to hnve pa8t4Ctl during t.hc 1"'('1'1
ent. tl{~ion  a hill authorizing and directinK the &'Crotnry of tho Jnl.nrior to ,)ro liltit 
~l'lIzin~  on thc pllhlie lands of the null Itllll Reser\'e, ILlld to exclllelo there I'om ILII 
1'1'1'1"111111 except thc rnugery and ot.her IlOl'YOIlY cmploycd hy the UllilllCl St.llt.t'8 to pru
ted t.hc forests thereon, li'ctleml anti Htuto ullie'lll'8 in disdlarge of duty, IUlll tho 

1 
l 

enlpII)Yl~('.B  of the water board of the city of Portlund. 
UCHpectfuHy, 

(J'KlmnK H. WU.I.UUIi, 
Mayor oJ 1M Oily.oJ Portland, Oreg., and Clulirmnn oj ill 11',,'('r /lIH,rd. 

Hon, JOHN II. MITCHELL, 
£hliled Statu &n(IIor Jrom Oregon, "'(lillington, D. 0-

In view of the fOl'eRoing your committee recommt'nds the )ltlfI8fl~  of the hill with 
the following amendment for tho purpose of correding a dato: 

In Hlle 13, page I, strike out the words "on Junc twcnty·lil'8t" lIlIll insert ill litm 
thereof the word. II iu." I
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itl! uwltillJ:. The 1l1111cl'J;rowlh protootl(llntl hold.. the ltoJlllnd provont~dt  from lKlinK (j) 
\¥at'IJ(~1 illto the HtrefllOf!, (~On8C(IUcntlv the water is always clear und eool, RIIII wlllln Qit 1""In1 Irom theripCB into the ('ity it is h('althful allll rcfl'p,8hinJ,t llH wheu it fell 
from tho clouds. J)urin~  the SUmllH'r, when t1wro is 1itUe or no rRill, un nhullllorll'll CDc1lmr tire, a 1i~hterl  match, or ~J1:lrk  from a. pipc IlIi~1tt  Ilt~rt  a tiro whidl would 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - HOUSE November 2, 1977 

Mr. DUNCAN of Oregon. The Bull Run The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there12 o'clock midnight. Monday. November 
Watershed lies in the districts encom- objection to the request ot the gentle7. 1977. to file a report on the bill (H.R. 
passed by the congressional districts of man from Wyoming?3350) to promote orderly development of 
Mr. ULL:dAN and myself. Mr. DUNCAN. There was no objection.hard mineral resources in the deep sea

Mr. KETCHUM. In that case I would The clerk read the bill. as follows:bed.
 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
 have no objection. H.R. 7074 

objection to the request of the gentle Mr. JOHNSON of Colorado. Mr. Be it ellacted by th.e SC714te a1ld Hou,e 
Speaker. I would just reiterate what the 01 Repre,elltatlve, 01 th.e United State, 01man frem Texas? 
gentleman from Wyoming has said. This America ill COllgre'iJ a.sumbled. That theThere was no objection. 
is a very difficult problem. The delega- . Congresa nnds and declares that
tion from Oregon has tried to work itt-- (I) the city of Portland. Oregon. draws all 

Q
OVIDING IMPROVED AUTHORI out and ftnally they have worked out a of Its water supply rrolU the forested water

• . shed known as Sull Run. reserved llnd pro-
FOR ADMINISTRATION OF CER cOmprOmISe. Those of us who are unal- tected a.s the municipal water supply fer the 
TAIN NATIONAL FOREST SYSTE~I fected but who have watched this tedious cIty of Portland by Presidential proclaoatlon
LANDS IN OREGON ..•.. process the gentlemen have engaged in. In 1892. rrom WhIch certatn watershed lands 

I think all agree that they have done a were removed by Presldentl&l proclamation ~ . RONCALI~spe'ake;: I ask 
good job In trying to reconcUe the differ- In 1911;unanimous consent for the immediate ent and confticting interests. I urge that (2) In 1904 Congreas eDKted a Trespass ",.,.." consideration of the bill (H.R. 7074) to 

b 'll d I ithd Act. now section 1862 of tItle 18. UlUtedthprovide improved authority f':Jr the ad- we p~s e 1 ,a.n w raw my res- States Code. protectIng the Bull Run water- "....-' 
ministration of certain National Forest ervatlon of objectIon. . shed:I System lands in Oregon. /J,t"Mr: WEAVER. Mr. Speaker, reservlOg (3) the reserve has been administered by : i I 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. the rlght to object, and I shall not ob- the Forest SerVice In the Department of Agri-
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there iect but take this time to pose three culture since 1905; 

objection t:J the request of the gentle- questions to Mr. DUNCAN. (4) commercial timber harvesting actlvl
man from Wyoming? /'F1rst. in section 2(a), in the fourth ties commenced In the water.!hed In 1958J 

Mr. JOHNSON' of Colorado. Mr.vune, the word "exception" appears. To and In 1959 the Forest Sernce by admlnls
. th ri ht t b' t what does that "exception" apply? tratlve order opened to pUbUc aeces! approltl-

Speaker. reservmg ego 0 Jec . ~atelY forty-two thousand acres of the Bull 
and I do not intend to object. I Wish~' DUNCAN of Oregon. If the gen Run Reserve not In the watenhed's pMslcal 
that the gentleman from Wyoming would tleman would yie.~d. and I ~peak as the drainage. and In 1976. the United States ~ 
explain in the nature of the bill. draftsman. The exception applies, in District Court for the Dlstrtct of Oregon de-

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Speaker. if the accordance with standard grammatical terIlllned that section 18~2 of tItle 18. tJnlted 
gentleman will yield I will be delighted construction of the English language, to States Code. still applies to the entire orlg
to give a summary. . the preceding clause- Inal Bull Run Reserve; that the pre!ent leg-

This brings to a conclusion the cOn- In accordance wtth the laws. rules and reg- glng program In the Bull Run Reserve does ! /. 
t th t h ist d i th I t i uilltions appltcable to the NatIonal Forest ,not proteot the forest; and that present . f/roversy	 a as ex e n e n er ·:Jr S t I ds logging and recreation In the Bull Run Re- fir 
Subcommittee on Public Lands for about ys em an . serve are l1legal;
 
3 months. It stems from the manage- IAt ~in!orces the dffiR im-&osed ~~ (5) the Bull Run ReserYe lIerYes as the sole
 
ment I:lan for the Bull Run Watershed bY~.!lidCretarYto adiri tere upi :c domesttc water stipply for approximately
 
the city of Portla.nd. Oreg. It represents a watershed' a oes three hundred and seventy-two thousand
 
a confi1ct that takes place in many. many -IJ'la rom at du. e exception gives four hundred and nfty people In the cIty of
 
areas of America, where the Forest Serv-r",: e Secre ry powers to deviate from the Portland and approximately two hundred
 
ice wishes and desires to:J manage the "laws, rules and regulations applicable ~~dt~~~~~~~so~~~~~~: ~:-v~~~gP:~:
 
forests and engage in timber cutting and to the National Forest System Lands" as pure and clear raw potable 'water' f-j/
 

where the city has a rather serious and may be necessary to avoid signi1icantly ~(6) pure and clear raw potable ~ter such (...lIlY
 

solemn responsibUity to see that the jIoCiversely aJfecting the Quality or quan- as that available from a untque source such
 
quality of the water is not endangere<1Ytity of water produced thereon. as the Bull Run Reserve III an Irreplaceable ,
 
in large areas. Mr. WEAVER. I thank the gentleman. resource and the provision of snch water to
 

We held extensive hearings. We had a My second question is with respect to the the residents of the elty of Portland and Its 
markup of several bills. We thought we formula for the development of water environs at the lowest cost obtainable has ~ 
were moving in the right direction, but quality standards, on page 4. where tho/~::~~.mr all other uses of the Bull RYIlIi 
the four Members of the delegati':Jn af- bill provides that it no data was collected --rrr-The eJt1stlng lawT(i8 U.S.C. 186271gov.~ 
fected from the State of Oregon were in some category from 1967 through 1975 ernlng trespass In the fruii Run Resetv:. now 
unable really to get behind one pa.rticu- that "data collected in the first 3 years part of the Mount Hood National Forest In 
lar bill; so what we are doing now. there of record thereafter shall be used," My the State of Oregon. does not approprIatelY 
has been a compromise and an agree- question is. To what does the word address present and future needs and op

.~ . ment to which they have all agreed. "thereafter" apply? portunltles for the protection. management•
 
Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Speaker, will the Mr. DUNCAa."l of Oregon. If the gentle- and utilization of the renewable refources
 

gentlem n i ld? uld i ld th d "th ft" contaIned thereIn. and requlres amendmeUIC
 aye . man wo y e, e wor erea er In order to allow for enlightened protectIon 
Mr. JOHNSON of Colorado. I yield to refers to the time from which the col- management and utlllzation of these unlqu~ 

the gentleman from California. lection of. that speciftc data commenc~s, resources. . 
Mr. KETCHUM. Mr. Speaker, I thank and continues for 3 years. It does not DESICNATION or WATERSHED IUJfAGDofEN: "'IT 

my friend, the gentleman from colorado, limit the use of data collected during SEC. 2. (a) Subject to valid existIng rights. 
for yielding. the 3 years commencing in 1975, but there Is hereby created a Spectal Resource. 

I wonder it the gentleman from makes a part of the standards new data M3nagement Unit within the Mount Hood 
Wyoming could tell me, this project that collected in the ftrst 3 years after ob- National Forest. State of Oregon. comprls
we are talking about, is that in the dis- servations were actually commenced. Ing approximately Dlnety-seven thousand 
trict of the gentleman from Oregon (Mr. Mr. WEAVER. My final question is as two hundred and forty-four acres as depicted 
WEAVER) or the gentleman from Oregon to the meaning of section 3(e) on page on the attached map, dated July 29. 197'f,
(Mr. DuNCAN) ?	 7 . ' and entItled "Bull Run Watershed Manage

. ment Unit Mount Hood Hatlonal Fcres"" 
Mr. RONCALIO. I would yield to the Mr. DUNCAN of Oregon. If the gen- the ortglnai of whIch IS on Ille and available 

ientleman. from Oreg~n (Mr. DUNCAN) tleman would yield. I believe this to be a for publtc inspectIon In the olllce of the,..' for a speclftc descriptIon. It affects the restatement. a codiftcation of case law ChIef. Forest Service. Department of Agrl
!' .	 congressional districts of the gentleme~ traditionally applicable to cases of the culture. The SpeCIal Rr-ources Management
 

from Oregon, Messrs. ULLMAN, DUNCAN, type referred to against a governmental Unit hereby created shall be known as the
 
and AUCOIN. agency or omcial I do not beli ve it _ Bull Run Wateuhed Management Unit,
 . e ex Mount Hood National Poreat (herellUfter

Mr. JOHNSON of Colorado. I yield to pands or restricts existing law. referred to as the "unIt"). 
the gentleman from Oregon (Mr. DuN- Mr. WEAVER. Mr. Speaker, I with- (bl Neither grazIng. mineral exploratton. 
CAN) . draw my reservation of objection. or development under the ID1n1ng and min
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., • 1'" la'\'~Cxce t tor such geothermal""" sultatlcn and In coordination w::h the city (i) In the management ot the Bull Run 

I ~ C~~i~;~::;I!'~d • d.;m~pnient as mav be per- or Portiand. In the developmen: and revi- Watershed :\Ianagement Unit. tbe Secretary 
V L". ,J ,"~. til" Secretnrv)1 ncr recreJ.t1onal ~ion or land management plans !e':' the unit; ~hall take sucb actions as are necessary to

mIt.~ 0'01 11- b a.llO~C~\"ithin the waterVthe Secretarr ShaP pr;>ylde for plji?Hc particy avoid adve!"sely affec~ing tbe quality and 
V ~ctlHtl;'!S. - \a e iDation. shall consult and coord::-.ate with 

shed tlll.. ~riate olflclals and advisors c! the city.
PURPOSES AND ~IANAC£MENT OF THE UNIT shall consider such data and re:earcb as the 
SEC. 3. la) The prlm:lrY purpose o~ the citv may collect through its cwn ~onitoring 

Bull Run W.1tershed :\lauagem'!nt Unit lS the sys'tem3 and scientific efforts. llnd 5hall meet
V' l::ng-term production ot high quallty raw tne water guallty standard§ prgn""intM bv 

potable water for the citV' ot Portland. Or~- '" ~ Such plans shall be prepared by an 
g~n. and Its outskir~s. ~ubJect to. the prl 
m3ry purpose of ~he um~: t~~ sec:.~tary of 
Agriculture tllcremafter Se_.etar) shall 
lu\"e t.he right ::~ authoriz~ t~e use 0: the 
waters 10 the UnIt by the cit~ or Por.land

~for the production of hydroelectric energ 
and the ::ransmisslon of such energy through 
nnd o"'cr the UnIt. Further the rights-?f-V	 way heret::ltore granted to the Bonr:evllle 
Power Administration by the. United Stat.'!s 
Fore3t Senice through and over the~unit are 
valldated. confirmad. and deemed C.OSlstent 
with this Act." . ~ 

(b) The unit and the rene\'iab.le r.source~ 
theretn shall be administered b~ the Secre 
tary in accord::tnce With the l.1"':S. rules. and 
regulation:;: appllCablp. to the ::--iatlonal 1"cr
est SY!item. Wi~~ th~ exc~p.t_ion ot the r~\..-"iire not inconsistent with the city's water 

4 --' strlcttom; contamed tn se._tl_n 2 (b) above. .,ayaHty standards. The secretary snaIl nego
~ l1he ~e::retary may autborlze S~Ch uses and 'ttate in good faith cooperative agreements

actiVIties m the watershed umt as he shall 
determit:e~ 

11) to be necessary to presen"~ and pro
t'!ct the wate:-shed unit tor its prlmuy pur
pose: or 

(2) t~ not ad\·ersely aITe.ct the primary 
purpo~e of the wate!"shed UOlt: and 

(3) to not adversel~·. atfect th~ quality and 
quan tity ot water a\':ulable 'ta!ting into ac
c~unt normal seasonal fluctuations) to water 
users from the unit prior to the time ot 

rently available. for monltorin~ and evaluat
ing water quality Within t.lle watershed unit; 
nnd 

(2) undertake (at least annually) a com
prehensive review of eXisting and historical 
water quallty data to determine as nearly 
and as scientiflcaUy as possible the quality ot 
the water delive:ed trom the watershed unit 
to the city durmg the pre::eding year and 
prior to the time ot enactment ot this Act. 
Arter complet1n~ this review. the city shall 
develo~ and promulgate water quality stand
ards (including viral standards) which are 
at least as strin~ent as those existing at the 
time ot enactment ot this .'\ct and which 
shall te used by the Secretary to determine 
permis3ible activities Within the unit. No 
activity shall be permitted within the unit 
Which is incompatible With such standards. 

(d) In the event the city shall taU to per
torm its duties and responsibll1ties ot water 
monitcring and evaluation and water stand
ard promulgation under this section. sucb 
duties shall be assumed by the Federal En
vironmental Protection Astency. Any assump
tion ot such duties by 'the Environmental 
Protec"tio:l Acrency shall result in tbe for
teiture by the city ot its arbitration rights 
under section 3(g) ot this Act. 

(e)	 The pol1cies set tcrth in subsections 

the develoDment. maintenance. and periodic 
revision of land manaoement Dlans in lLCcord
ance with procedures set forth in !ection a 
ot the Forest and Ranlleland Renewable Re
sources Planninj;C Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 477. 
a, amended: 16 U.S.C. 1604). a.,d t.hroullh 
support1n~scientific research and tacUlties as 
the Secretary may deem neces;ar:' atter con
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interdisciplinary team; be embod:ed in ap
propriate written material. includi:lg maps 
and other descnptlve documents: ~ 
Q,vai v ,"i 

~~The initial plan or plans shall t:e com
P"[eted as scon as practicable atter :~e enact
me:lt ot this ACt. but nut later than Septem
her 30. 1979. 

l!l The Secretary or his representa.tlve 
shall. upon request. and at leas. annually. 
meet With appropriate otncials of t~e city tor 
the	 purpcse ot reviewing planned manage
ment programs and the impact thereot on the 
quaHty and quantity of the wate:- ?roduced 
on the unit and assuring that their re~~ 
managemenr and operatIonal apiy"les wttQwt..le!ou~f:~~.d.ey.eJ.9.pm~~J"_ttoJ-.-,. 
in the Hnjt are appropriately coordinated anS- (C I Section 1862 of title 18 ot the United 

with appropriate officIals ot the city to et
1'eetuate activity c~ordination. 

(g) In the event there is disagreement be
tween the city and the Secretary with re
spect to the impact ot one or m::re proposed 
or existing programs. pucti::es. Or uses on 
the quantit"" or quaHty ot the water produced 
on said unit and. therefore. with respect to 
the necessity tor an alteratiOn or p!'~hibition 
ct any such program practice or use as re
quired in section 3(1) here:)f. an arbitrati!:'n 

enactment of this Act: and ~ board for resoh·lng such disagreements shall 
4) t;) be consistent with the water quality be established. Tbe SecretJ.ry and the cityV standards promulgJ.ted by the city of Port- shall. each. forthWith ap;:oint one member(;

land.	 to such board and those two memoers shall 
(c) Th~ city ot Portland. in consultation relect a third. In the event agreement cannot 

With the Federal Environmental Prote:tion be reacr.ed on tbe third member wit!"in seven 
Age::cy. shall- days after the appointment of the :irst two. 

(l) establish and maintain a comprehen- the third member shJ.l1 be appointed by the 
sive system. using the best te::hnology cur-Vpresiding jUdge ot the United States Di!trict 

COUrt t:>r the District of Oreg~n within 
seven days atter being notifled of such dis
agreement by either ot the first two members. 
All ot said members shall be quallfied to 
make a scient11ic determination of tbe facts. 
The board sball fortbwith consider and de
cide the issues in disagreement by majority 
vote. takin~ into consideration the evidence 
and dat3. presented intormally by the parties 
an:! suc~ other tests and data w~ich the 
board by majority vote may require and the 
decision of sucb boud shall be enal and 
binding on the parties. The Secretary and the 
city shall com~ensate their desig=ees and 
share equally t~e compensation of :be tbird 
member. and shall provide such ~echnical 
and administrati~esupport as reqUired. 

(hI Except as authorized by regUlations 
promUlgated and a':)pr;)ve:1 by the Secretary, 
~Ubllc entry into' the w3tershed shall be 
prohibited. The Secretary shall allo'\\· the tol
lOWing persons into tbe watershed unit. in 
the discbarge ot their duties: 

(1) employees and contractors ot the 
Secretary or the city of Portland. eng3.ged in 
inspection. m:Untenance. c:mstruction. or 
imor~vement ot the City's taclllties in the 
watershed unit: 

(2)	 torest rangers and other persons em

(al. fb), and (C) shall be attained throug~orest. or persons engaged in authorized 
eployed by the United States t:) protect the t-ih:gr~~~~[::!A~~re~f~e~h~hCit; alla.~ 

logging or other approved actlvlt1e.:':" tnd 
(3) Federal. State. and local gOt'e!"nment 

otncers and employees. acting in an otftcial 
capacity. 
Regulations adopted pursuant to this sub
section shall not prohibit ingress and egress 
to non-Federal lands or to valid oc:upancies 
on Federal lands within the watershed. 

qua.ntity cr water avaIlable (taking into lLC
count normal seasonal fluctuations) to water 
users from the unit at the time of enact
meut of this Act. Any activity whiCh results ~ 
in degradation ot water Quami' sben bft> 

elIminated imme::1 . and ac
tion shall be en orthwith to restore
 
water quality.
 

J:f"FECT ON OTH!:R LAWS 
SEC. 4. (al Nothing in this Act shall term!

~ate any valid lease. permit. contract. patent, 
right-of-way. or other land use right or aU
thorization e:'t1sting on the date ot ap

pr:>val of this Act and otherWIse valid except
 
tor the provisions ot section 1862 of title
 
18 United StJ.tes Code. 

j b) Nothing in this Act sh~~!J.~ any W&L 

affect anYJ~ningapproR~!.t.1QP....Q.I:.-~~ 
at Qr....Fider~!.i,l;)j; to. wa~~r-9!1 ~ati~~~ 
~est._..system-lands· or as expand1ng.-Ob
dlmin1spill.&.._Fe.del~~1 or State luri!lg,L~!!O& 
resPQnSibil1.~..Jn1erests or righ~i~ 

States Code is hereby repealed.
 
AMENDMENT IN THE NATC'RE OF ASUBSTtttrrE
 

OFFERED BY MR. RONCALIO
 

Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Speaker. I oirer 
an amendment in the nature of a sub
stitute. 

The Clerk read as follows; 
Amendment in the nature ot a sub

tit	 t IT d byMr RONCALIO' 
s S~ri~eo a~~eatter th~ enacting 'clause and 
sUI::stitute in lieu thereof the following: 

. 
PREAMBLE 

The Congress finds that an area of land 
in the State of Oregon known variously as 
the Bull Run National Forest and the Bull 
Run Fcrest Reserve 1s presently the so.Y.r~ 
~lL~~C?~stic; water SUPPlY.-f.QLY14b.*
~Q"~Qrtla~9,-Q!:.eACI~hereinattercaned 
"the City") and other local governmental 
units and persons in the Portland Metro
poHtan areJ., re~~d tor the cit~ b~ ~ 
PreSidential p;;;;;m;t1op isaned8S 
and furnishing an extremely valuable re
source ot pure clear raw potable water, the 
continued production of which should be 
the principal management objective in the 
area hereinatter referred to as "the Unit"; 
t~at the said area is now ma~d under 
terms ot a Federal court decree issuec1.P-Ual.l:
ant to tum ~entury law which doa 
nQUpj){.o.l1l:1 ~~L..RW..ent and tu
ture needs !U1Cl.J:lppo.r.t.un1.t1e.s...!or the pra...
TectiQD- management. and utUlzat10n af the... 
mour::es contained therein...... 

DESICNATION OF 'UNIT 

SEC. 1. There is hereby established. sub
ject to valid existing rights. a special re
sources management unit within tbe ~ou~t 
Hood National Forest. State ot Orego , 
comprising approximately 95.382 acres as 
depicted on a map dated April 1977 and en
titled "BUll Run Watershed l\.fan.~gem~~ 
Unit. Mount Hood National Forest. wh 
is on flle and avallable tor publ1c inspection 
in otnces ot the Chiet. and tbe Region:~ 
Forester-Pacific Northwest Region. Fore 
Eervi::e. Department of .-\griculture. ~ 
.!djustments 1n the baunda@s ot Wh;~~eb~Y "I 
te made from time to ~ime b1 t~e;re~ I 

~ b lc notice and hearings
propriate pu 1	 _ • 

KANACEMENT 
SEC. 2. (a) The Unit and the renewable re

sources therein. shall be administered as a 
watershed by the Secretary ot Agriculture in 
accordance w1th the laws. rules. and regula
tiona appl1cable to National Porest System 
lands except to the extent that any manage
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t ment plan or practice is found by the Sec
retary to have a significant adverse effec': on 
compliance with the water quality standards 
referred to in section 2 (b) hereof cr on the 
quantity of the water produced thereon for 
the use of the city. and other local go\"ern
ment units and persens using such water 
under agreements wIth the city (and the 
secretary shall take into consideration the 
cumulat1ve effect of ind1vidually insignifi 
'cant degradations). in which case. and not
withstanding any other provision of law. the 
management plan and all relevant leases. 
permits. contracts. rights of way or other 
rights or authorizations iSsued pursuant 
thereto sha.ll forthwith be altered by the 
Secretary to eliminate such adverse effect 
by application of different techniques or 
prohibitions of one or more such practices 
or uses: Provided, hou:ever, That use of such 
water for the production of energy and the 
transmission of such energy through and 
over the Unit are deemed consistent 'Q,'ith 
the purposes of this Act and the rights of 
way heretofore granted to Bonnev1lle Power 
Administration by the Forest Service through 
and over the Unit are validated and con
firmed and deemed consistent with the pur
poses of this Act. " 

(b) The p'olicy set forth in subsection (a) 
shall be attained through the development. 
maintenance, and periodic revision of land 
management plans in accordance 'Q,'ith pro
cedures set forth in section 5 of the Forest 
and Rangeland Renewable Resources Plan
ning Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 477. as amended: 
16 U.S.C. 1604), through the maintenance of 
systems for monitoring and evaluating water 
quality. and through su;:>porting scientific 
research as the Secretary may deem neces
sary after consultation and in coordina
tion with the City. In the development and 
revision of land management plans for the 
Unit. the Secretary. except as other'Q,'ise pr'O
vided in section 2 (a) hereof. ~hall.....Rr9,id.!. 

for .ltuJ2!!..CU?arti£!p.~..!:!~~~d_s.l1?lL~o~p:I! 
~ordin.~~.LWjtb...APP.:r:Q.PX:!~~~..2!tic:i~~~~~~ 
.!9Yt.!2r!_of the 9~.!~ and shall.~~~_~~~~_~ucb. 
!ta~.~~_ r~~!~ch_.a!:.-tlie-:- C.!~L_l!1~~~e_~~_ 
thro,!:!gp.--.!!"s~ ~~n~i"~ring._ sI-sJ,e~an(j_ 
~cientific ettQr~m::-S~~*~~h~L~_~_ 
.Mep.axed b,· an in~~!~i_sc.iplm.!l!:Ll~.:;t!.=-P.~_ 
$mbodied in aEE!:.0priate written materiaL
..!n£ll1J!!..I.!S_I!l"~p.u~a"~!f~~__cI~~ff';)ti,e C!Q.cJ.l.:. 
JD!!_nts: sl:l~Jl._contai~_~·~!eLfl!l_alin· stan~ 
~~oped"15y-the Secretary a~ter con.:. 
.ultation and in cooperation with the clf~ 
WIUCliStanaards shall oesl.I1fs"tliIffianti?pseQ.
an and shah reflect a."auaUtv or water not 
significantl, less than the quality reftectea 

"by percentile curves de\'elo'Oe~ fSO~ can
§Jlec~ed from 1967 thrQUih 9i-:gd 
none. from data collected in the first three 
~ars of record therea@;..,.,.and he araU!.!?.!!
to the ptiblic at conyenient locations. The 
{nitial plan or plans shall be c'om;:>leted as 
soon as practicable after the enac':ment of
 
this Act. but not later than Septe:nbe:- 30.
 
1979. Current data shall be compared to his

torical data at least annually for the pUr;:>ose
 
of determining compliance with .he stand

ards and the l'Iilmific!!nce of an,' de,-iation
 
therefrom. De"iations occurring from opera

tion. maintenance. alteration or constrUc

tion of water storaae. or electrical generation
 
and transmission fac1l1t1es. se9sonal fiuctua

tions. variations in climate. and o':he:- nat

ural ohenomena. fire. or acts of God. shall
 
not be considered in determininc the his

torical or current percentile cur'·es.
 

Ic) The Secretary or his repre.;entati,·e 
shall. uoon" request. Ind at least annuallL, 
meet with appropriate official!'; o~ the Cit~' 

for the purpo!';e of re\'\ewing plar.!led man
aClement pro!!rams and the imoac': thereof 
on the' qualit" and auantit,.- of the water 
produced on the Unit and asst~~in~ th"l.t 
their res"'ecth'~ manaaement and o"'lerational 
activities within th~ Unit are app:-opriately 
coordinated. The Secretarr shall negotiate 

in good faith cooperative agreements 'Q,'ith~) Nothing in this Act shall in any wa~ 
appropriate officials of the city to effectuate \ affect any law governing appropriation or 
activity coordination. use of. or Fe:1eral right to. water on National , 

(d) In the event there is disagreement Forest System lands: or as expanding or ~ 

oetween the City and the Secretar}' with diminishmg Federal. State. or local Jurisdic..... ~ 

respect to the development or revision of . tion. responsib1l1tr. interests. or rights in~ 
the wat~r quality standards provided for \ ",'iter resources development or control. 
herem. or with respect to the effect or the L (c) Section 1862 of Title 18 of the Unite 
s1gmficance of such effect of one or more States Code is hereby repealed. 
proposed or existing programs, practices. (d) Except as otherwise prOVided for here
uses. regulations or boundary adjustments in. this Act shall take precedence over and 
(except as otherwise specifically provided for supersede all State and local laws dealing 
here~n). on the quantity of the water pro- with or affecting the subject matter of this 
duced on said Unit, or on compliance with Act. 
the water quality standards referred to in (e) ChalleEge to !:,~~j~•.taJt-!!n by any gQY:::,. 
SEC. 2(a) and (b) hereof and. therefore. ernmen~~4JLmfiCiaLUDdfftbe....prOYb 
with respect to the necessity for an altera- ~i.f th~"~~~sE"a!U~~1"~e.~YS~t~~JL~La..!1.z.. 
tion or prohibItion of any such program. court excepL~QJL.a._shQ.wing-oL.a.r.b1tr8.l1t- .y 
practice. use, regulation or boundary adjust~ unreason_~"o"!~s~p.!iCiC?~.!..-QrJllegaLllr~tiO_;l~""7"t" 
ment as required in SEC. 2(a) hereof. an an&.osence of sUbsy\ntia~~';LfJJth.-C.om.
arbitration b::ard for resolving such diugree- pl1ance with the procedur~TP!Ovisi~~J~er~o.!. 
ments shall be established. The Secretary __~_~e~~J~n_~~~~!iaJl~_2rejUdi~~n~
and the City shall. each. forthwith appoint "ffiterested party. " 
one member to such board and those twO - . )
members shall 'Select a third. In the event Mr. RONCALIO <during the readmg, . 
agreement cannot be reached on the third Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 
member withm seven days after the ap- that further reading of the amendment 
poi:ltment oi the first two, the third mem- in the nature of a substitute be dispensed 
bel' shaH be appointed by the presiding jUdge with and that it be printed in the 
of the United States District Court for the RECORD 
District of Oregon within seven days after . 
being notified of such disagreement by either ~e. SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
of the first two members. All of said mem- ObjectIon to the request of the gentle
bers shall be qualified to make a scientific man from Wyoming? 
determination of the facts. The contentions There was no objection. 
of the Citr and the Secretary shall be sub- Mr. RONCALIO. Mr. Speaker. 1 would 
mltted to the Board in the form of written take just a moment or two to again say 
contentions of f~ct together with the evi- with a little more detail to my colleagues 
dence' and analYSIS that tends to support the that this represents a culmination of 
positIon being presented. The Board shall 
forthWith consider and decide. on a scientific many. many hours of controversy re
basis. the issues in disagreement b~' major- solved between the gentlemen from 
tty vote, taking into consideration the evt- Oregon. Mr. ULLMAN. chairman of the 
dence and data presented by the parties Ways and Means Committee. has been 
nnd such other tests and data which the very gracious and understanding of the 
boa.rd b}' majority vote may require. The problems raised by citizens of this area. 
decision of such board shall be in the form and their concern for the water and 
of written findings of fact and conc!usions . t . f 
based thereon and shall be final and bind- theIr need t~ have ~ome con inuatlon 0 
ing 0(1 the parties. The Secretary and the a Jorest serVIce pollcy and management 
City shall compensate their designees and of the area. 
share equally the compensation of the third The bill. 1 think. resolves a continu
member. and shall provide such technical ing. ongoing constitutional right of the 
and administrative support as required. Secretary of Agriculture in his constitu

(e) The Secretar~' is authorized. after con- tional duty With regard to the forest. but 
sultation with the Cit~'. to promulgate reg- does allow the officers of the citv that 
ulations for controlling entr~- into the Unit ',' h' h . 
by all persons including but not limited to-- management ngl:t wh~ch 1 t mk 

p 

IS 
•• 

t elrs 
(1) employees or contractot'!> of the cit~' to assure ~ contmuatlon of water qual

engaged in the inspection. maintenance. ity. water m one of the finest watersheds 
construction or improvement of the city's in America. and some of the best water 
fac1l1ties: quality in America. 

(2) (1) Federal. State. and local government Mr. Speaker. I urge passage of H.R. 
otlicers and (11) employees thereof acting in 7074.
 
an official capacit..-: Th S R t Th


(3») Federal. State. and local government e PEAKE pro emp~re. e ques
permittees and contractors conducting au- tion is on the amendment m the nature 
thor1zc:l acti"itles: of a SUbstitute otIered by the gentleman 

(4) members of advisory groups formed from Wyoming (Mr. RONCALIO) . 
pursuant to tris Act or ordinance of the The amendment in the nature of a sub-
City in the performance of their ofticial stitute was agreed t.... 
duties: The bill was ordered to be engrossed 
PrOVided. That no regulation promul~ated and read a third time. was read the 
pursuant to this subsection shall prohibit in- third time. and pa~sed. and a motion to 
gress ~r egress to non-Federal lands or to reconsider was laid on the table. 
authorIzed occupancies on. or uses of. Fed
eral lands. Prol'ided further. That the Sec
retary may independently nnd directlr pro GENERAL LEAVEhibit or restrict all entry into the Unit dur

in~ fire or other emergencies as he may deter Mr. RONCALIO. Mr_ Speaker. 1 ask
 
mine.
 unanimous consent that all Members 

EFFECT ON OTHER LA WS may have 5 legislative days within ~·..hich
 
SEC. 31a) Nothing in th!s Act shnll termi
 to revise and extend their remarks on 

nate or affect any lease. permit. contract. the bill iust pas!\ed.
patent. right-of-way. or other land use right The SPEAKER pro tempore. 15 there 
~"a'1thorlz<'\tion eXistin~ on the date of ap

objection to the request of the gentleproval of th!!'; Act and otherwi~e "alid except 
for the pro"i:O;\OnS of Section 1862 of Title 18 man from Wyoming? 
of the United States Cod~. There was no objection. 
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* Authorize the Bureau of \Vater 'vVorks to file claims for pre-1~09 surface water rights on the 
Bull Run, Little Sandy and Willamette ~ivers at a total cost of $75,000.00, and provide 
for payment. (Ordinance) 

The CitY of Portland ordains: 

Section 1. The Council finds: 

1.	 Sources of high quality water which are available to meet the water needs of the 
community are essential for the health, economic viability and liveability of the 
Portland region. 

2.	 Planning studies have indicated that the Portland region will need additional water 
supplies to meet the.. demands of growth over the next century. 

3.	 Securing water rights is essential to assuring that water needs can be met. 

4.	 The City of Portland was granted rights in 1909 by the Oregon State legislature to 
the full flow of the Bull Run and Little Sandy Rivers, subject to any preexisting 
rights that may exist, and has rights granted in 1980, 1983 and 1985 by permits from 
the Oregon \Vater Resources Department for wells in the Columbia South Shore. 

5.	 The State of Oregon has required that all those who claim to have surface water 
rights dating to before 1909 must register those claims with the Oregon Water 
Resources Department by December 31, 1.~92. 

5.	 The City of Portland has reason to believe it has such pre-1909 ·water rights on the 
Bull Run, the Little Sandy and the Willamette Rivers. 

NOW THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a.	 The Water Bureau and the City Attorney Office shaH file pr~-1909 surface water 
right claims for the full flow of the Bull Run and Little Sandy Rivers, and for 26.3 
cubic feet per second on the Willamette River, by December 31, 1992. 

b. The Water Bureau and the City Attorney Office shall assertively participate in the 
adjudication process for pre-1909 water rights on the Bull Run, Little Sandy, and 
Willamette Rivers. 

c.	 The Mayor and Auditor shall pr'epare and deliver to the Bureau of Water Works 
.(for forwarding) awarrant iri payment for the water right claim described herein. 
The warrant shall be in favor of "Oregori Water Resources Department", 3850 
Portland Road NE, Salem, Oregon 97310, in the amount of $75,000.00. The warrant 
shall b~ charged to the FY 1992-93 Budget, Water Fund, Center 'Code 18060154, 
Project 2076, 1\ccount 561000. 
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d.	 Funds for the warrant described above shall be made available via a transfer within 
the FY 1992-93 Budget, Water Fund, from Contingency to Center Code 18060154,: 
Project 2076, Account 561000, in the 2nd Quarter Report. 

.	 . 

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists because any delay in filing the 
pre-1909 surface water right claims may resul.t in the loss of the City's water rights claimed 
under the applicable statutes; therefore) this Ordinance shall be in force and effect from and 
after its passage by Council. 

Passed by the Council, BARBARA CLARK 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 
COmmissioner Lindberg Deputy 
DFC:dffih ORD:9212E051 
CENTER 18060154 
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PORTLAND, OREGON
 
DECEMBER 10, 1992
 

Commissioner Lindberg: 
The Multnorrah Cm.ll1ty Citizens' convention that was held at the Portland Conventicr~ 

Center on Saturday NovEmber 21, 1992 was qui te an event. Al though the Convention wa:; stacked 
with MultnOlTlCL'1 County eIl1?lo}~ees SOlTl0 good resolutions were pQssed. A.liGl1g those ~..:a.s ~1..,.__ 

enclo~ed Resolution wr~ch was probably the most important issue discussed during the all day 
seSSlon. 

The importance of clean water and a reasonable volur.e being available was pointed out 
during the discussion periods and quite obviously was apparent during the rec~~t summer 
months where we had to conserve water to get through until the rainy period this fall. 

This Resolution will be given top priority when prescnted the Bultnornah Board 
'l:\, ,........ T ....... . 

.l'_'_Ul J...t1'--, aConTCussioners in a few days. The Bull Run Coal ition and Citi zens Intcre:;t.2d in Bun 

are carrrnitted to see that the citizens of the Portland Hetropoli tan area have 
supplies of water and water quality' t.o iTleet the needs of iJ. lin-d.t.ed growth agenda. 

In our discussions with your chief aS3ist~~t on Noverrber 23, 1992 he 3ea~ed to be 
recepti'fJe to our concerns on this l~3'ue. t·1e are locking for~~ard to 1uut. 2lffirrrat.:ive 
participation in the vote to have the city attorney file for adjudicated water rights on tl'i?' 
Little Sand}" River at the plw~Jled Cit~t Cou.l1ciJ Hearing en or about about Decerrabcr is 'r""('''"~ 

Sincerely, 

BOB ROB mSON 
2226 S.E. 35TH Place 
Po~rt 1ancI, Oregon 
235-5498 

BR:br 
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MULTNO.l-4AH COUNTY CITIZENS· COr-IVEr-lT I ,O1"1 

FIRE, SEWER, & ENVIRONMENTAL 
SERVICES COMMITTEE,
 

RESOLUTION
 
:N'OVEl'-1:BER 21,1992 

t~ereas the residents of Multncmeh County require a reliable, continuous, clew! sour~G 

of drinking water; w~d 
.~l .~~.-. 
\ ... ..L t...:G\..l.J I~lh.ereas the Bull RU1'1 Watershed and Buffet' Zone produced a 

r..-,." .-.f,",\. 

\..Jl..' ':j"" 

Be it resol ved by the Nul tnamh County Board of CcmrJ::;sioners: 

That we, the citizens of }1ultnornah Cou,.~tYI Present this rnai'1date: To tal;.:,:. 
.- (:necessary steps I in cooperation and co-ordinat.ion with Federal, state I ~"1d tric Ci t:l .......~ 

Port.land representatives I 1)}' condernn3tion, acqui:;i. tion, 1E"gi31IA~.i.or: Ci~' ~~.. dinau(::,,' ~., «';~.jU l ~ G 
r..-...~ .L. \ •the Little Sandy River water rights and any other reliable, pdstinc wo.tc.::- sou::;'': .... 1_• .1... • 'l' 

citizcn~ of Multnowah County. 

"_ __._--_._--------_. 
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PORTLA.."ID, OREGON
 
DECE}·1BER 10 I 199~
 

Commissioner Lindberg: 
As you k.'10W, Portland Fair Share is a major chapter of the parent Oregon Fair S~J.;.arc 

organization which comprises approximately 70,000 m~Tb8rs statewide. We hold our meeting 
once a month and di.sctlSS issues which concern Oregon and specifically the Portl U.na 
~·1etropol i ta...'"1 area and their continuing prabl EmS. We invel ve oursel ves in sol \lir.Lg the.:;e 
problcrr.:; and participate in city wide issl1es w~d activcl:zr JOln in rnu]cir.Lg the: deci.3ior~s 

required to resol ve· ai'ljt pressing needs of the conmuni t}" . 

l'~t our Novernber 18, 1992 meeting we unanimousl:z' passed t.he uttached Resol ution ~hat 

would, if acted on by our city representative~, supply the Portland Metropolitan area wi.th 
an adequate· suppl}p of water for the re~tricted growth areas of cur cit.}". I 'ITt SUt"C:' :{CU ~..;i ~ J 
agree that this Resol ution wi 11 go far in obtaining water right~ the Li ttle Sandy'-ILL 

Watershed if the Portland Cit}" Council passes the necessar:l resolution to inmccliCltcl:l fil;::~ 

for Water Adjudication rights with the Water Resources Board in Sal e."T1. 

Sincerely, 

BOB ROBINSON 
2226 S.E. 35TH Place 
Portland, Oregon 97214 
235-5498 

BR:br 

-------_ _._-_.__ -
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PORTLAND FAIR SHARE
 

RESOLUTION
 
NOVEMBER 18, 1992 

Whereas the residents of Mul tnam.h County require a reI iabl e, continuous, cl earl source 
of drinking water; and 

h~ereas the Bull Run Watershed and Buffer Zone has, lli~til recently, produced a clean, 
dependable source of water for Multnam.h County; and 

Whereas Hul tnomah County needs to be a particip04"1t wi th the ci ty of Portland to obtain 
adjudication water rights to the Little Sandy River; and 

h~ereas the Oregon Legislature passed an act in 1989 re~uiring all contest€d water 
rights to be in the adjudication process with the Oregon Water Resources Department by 
Dec~ber 31, 1992; and 

f~ereas the Portland Water Bureau and its customers are dependent on the Bull Run 
Watershed as the only reliable water source; and 

f\~ereas The Bull Run watershed is rrade up of the Bull Run River, its tributaries, and 
the north and south fork of the Little Sandy River, and was set aside by presidential 
proclamation in 1892 as the public domestic water source; and 

fY.hereasPortland water users cannot rely on the Columbia and Will~~tte Rivers or the 
East COlli"1ty Well system as a dependable source of water because of radioactive and cherr~cal 

contamination; and 
~ereas Multnamah County has an obligation to protect its residents from growth th~t 

destroys our ability to plan for adequate use of our natural resources which are vi tal to our 
livability; and 

Whereas Portlw~d G~~eral Electric has rrade kno~TI its intent to obtain control of the 
Little Sandy River water rights by adjudication proceedings; and 

Whereas Mul tnomah County must limit growth and strictly enforce urban growth bOLU1daries 
to conserve w~d protect our drinking water supplies; w~d 

fVhereas our congressional representatives, city counci 1 comnissioners, and the Governor 
of Oregon have all supported the need to protect our water supply; w"1d 

fr'hereas the Little Sandy River is an obtainable supply of clean water; and 
Whereas time is of the essence to obtain the water adjudication rights from the State 

of Oregon Water Resources Departrr~nt; and 
»'hereas the deadline for obtaining water adjudication rights fram the State of Oregon 

Water Resources Department is Dccerrher 31, 1992; and 
Whereas to ensure the livability and to protect the lifestyle of our Multnomah County 

residents; now, therefore, 

Be it resolved by the Multnanah County Board of Carmissianers: 

That we, the marhers of Portland Fair Share, Present this mandate: To take the 
necessary steps, in cooperation and co-ordination with Federal, State, and the City of 
Portland representatives, by condemnation, acquisition, legislation or ordinw"1ce to acquire 
the Little Sandy River water rights ~~d any other reliable, pristine water source for the 
citizer~ of Hultn~~ COlli~ty. 
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PORTIA?ffi, ORECON 
DECElffiER 10, 1992 

Commissioner Lindberg: 
l'~t our Noverrber 3, 1992 meeting the membership of the East Side Dernocratic Cl ub passed 

the enclosed resolution. We have been involved in water quality and qua.."1tity issues for some 
time. t'~e sincerely hope that you wi 11 seriously consider this resol ution and begin to take 
substa.."1tive action to resolve this problem. 

We all &~ow that a reliable, clea..~ source of water in the Portlili~d Metropolitan area 
will not continue to be available for all our needs. We mU3t prepare to restrict growth and 
81 iminate a..'1y new water hookups to surrolli"1ding mlli"1icipal i ties if we are to preserve our ;..;atCl:" 
quality and quantity. 

Same have suggested that we look to the Willamette and Colurrbia rivers w"1d the East 
County well system to accamodate growth and distribution past our urban growth bOlli~darie3. 

The chemical and radioactive contarnination of these sources qui te obviously rnak0s these 
options rmlte. The urban growth boundaries have to be strictI}! prot.ected if wc; are seri.o~_~:::; 

in protecting our water quality a.."1d quantity. 

Sincerely, 

BOB ROBINSON 
Vice President 
East Side Democratic Club 
~~~c ~ ~ ~~~~ D'~~~,,-,,-,,-v u. ~. .,J.,J \..J..L .l..L. u..... <;; 

Portland, Oregon 97214 
235-5498 

BR:br 
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KAsr---"-' - SIDE DEMO(~RATTC 

RESOLtJTION 
1"-lOVE.t-4BER 3, .1 9 9 2 

~"lhereas the residents of ~1ul trlorrah COurlt.y i~cqulr'-G a reliable corltirluou,:; I. "1 'uri :'1CUJ:CC~I 

of drinking water; and 
t·fuereas the Bull Run t~1a.t.ershed and Buffer Zone !"laS, until J:'E-!cently, pt~C.ldt,(:c(1 ;.., 'oJ\'f:l-~1 

dependable" source of water for Multn~Tah County; ~~d 
l'lhe.reas t·1ul tnomah Cotmty needs to be a pat"ticipant. wi t.}1 the: ci t.}' of Po;:-t.l and. ~ n l~t_;t.b.i."(i 

adjudication water rights to the Little Sandy River; and 
~~~~eas the Oregon Legislature passed an act in 1989 requlL.1ng all cortt.rlst--cl WGt.~:-31.

rights to be in t.he adjudication process with t.he Oregon t~ater Resources D~p~Jl·tn-,:-·n·~o ~.;.~ 

DecaT~er 31, 1992; and 
~~fuer·eas t.he Portla,,~d t-iat.el: Blu:eau and it.s cust.omers ar"e depel1rlent O~1 trlc Bi:.l~ RU}·: 

~~ateLshed as the only reliable water SOU.Lee; a.nd 
Hh~re~ The Bull Rtm watershed is made up of the Bull Run River, i t.s tributD,i-~, an~ 

the nort-:'1 -and. sotlth for-Ie of t.he Li t t.l e Sandy Ri 'ler, and was sc~t asicle lJY p;:i".-::.i ct :\J ~ j;"l~ 

proclamation in 1892 as the public domestic water source; ~~d 

~~ereas Port.land water tlSers cannot rely on the Col UiTh~ia and ~'1i.] l::unette Ri v'crs c;:· tJ'1<~> 

East county v~ell s~{sta"TI as a dependable source of water })ecause of t"adioactiv2 ~~.~~ .:::"., ~\.:.~.::::.~ 
cont~TIination; and 

t-lhereas ~"1Lll tnOt~ah COth~t~}' 11as all obligatio11 to protect i t.s l:(:siderlts fl:C:Tt g:. ~,;··.'tl1 t11D.t. 
d:~3troys our obilit.y t.o plan for adequate use of our natural reSO~_lLces which ar"c \,tito.J ~-;~ (ii.n' 
livability; and 

vlhereas Portland General Electric has wade ~~own its .intent to obtain control of t~\; 

Lit.tle -Sana};'~-River water rights by adjudication proceedings; and 
~·fuereasMultnornahCOw~ty rnust lirr-Jt growth and strictly enforce urban grawtr1 })otuI.luric:--: 

to ·conserve ill1d protect cur drir~ing wate~ supplies; ~1d 

Whereas our congressional represent.atives, city cou..~cil corrrnission.ers, aIlel tr!~ ::;Uy~~l:"nc;:c 

Gf Oregon have all supported the need to prot.ect. our wat.er supply; and 
W~~~~~ the Little Sandy River is an obtainable supply of cle~~ water; and 
~-fuereill? t.ime is of t.he essence to obtain the wate;: adjudication rights L'('ffi t.he stu.h? 

of Oregon water Resources Department; and 
~~ereas the deadline for obtaining water adjudication ~ights fran thG stat~ of n;(g0u 

~·~~t8l:> Resources Departn1ent is Decerrber 31 J 1992; a.~d 

Whereas to ensure the livability and t.o J:.jrotect the lif(-;st:lle of oUt' i-1L1ILrio;j·'A r":)u.r:t.:.~ 

Be it resolved by the Mul tnamh Countz• Board of CC:17nissionerr;: 

That we, the m~bers of the East Side Democratic Club, Present this rrandatc: Ti, tnkc 
the necessary steps, in cooperation a~d co-ordination with Federal, state, and the Cit,}' 0:
Port.land r-epresentativ€s, b}r condemnation, acquisition, legi:Jlat.iofl or ordinanC:.J t.r. ;;:"'({1n , ,'" 

the Little Sandy Ri~Jer water rights and an}r ot.her reliable, pristinc= water SOU~""8 ~cn. tb.c 
citizens of Multnowah COilllty. 

0 
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PORTLl'-J'ID, OREGON
 
DECEMBER 11, 1992
 

C~ssioner Lindberg: 

This attached Resolution was passed unanimously December 10, 1992 by the Multn~~ 

County Democratic Central Cammdttee. It is clear that many of Oregons citizen groups and 
political organizations support this vital issue. The Portland City Council must file for 
the water rights to the Little sandy River Watershed during their hearing on December 16, 
1992 at the Portland City Council Chambers at approximately 10:00 A.M. 

There is no need to point out the need for more water quantity if you look at the 
surrmer months of 1992 where Portland water users were forced to ration water for various uses 
because of the severe drought. But people forget these hardships, especially during the 
winter months of severe rainstorms and overflows in the Bull Run Watershed. We must not 
became complacent and lose the rights to the Little Sandy Watershed. This is sure to happen 
if the Portland City Council does not authorize for the filing of the Water Adjudication 
Rights on the Little Sandy River with the Oregon Water Resources Board. As you know this 
process will expire on December 31, 1992. There will be no opportunity to file for water 
rights after that date. 

This resolution is one of four Resolutions to file for the Little Sandy water rights 
that passed recently. The first one was passed unanimously by the East Side Democratic CI ub 
on November 3, 1992. The second one was passed unanimousl}" by Portland Fair Share on November 
18, 1992. The third resolution was passed by the Multnamah County Citizen's Convention on 
November 21, 1992. The fourth resolution was passed unanimously by the Multnamah County 
Democratic Central Cannittee on December 10, 1992. The Metro Council may be considering t1".J.s 
soon and is supported by many of the councilors. 

When water rights are granted to the Ci ty of Portland on the Little Sandy River we must 
move quickly to instigate proceedings with the Portland City Council Water Quality Advisory 
Camrrdttee to plan for additional water production facilities in the Little Sandy Watershed 
as soon as possible. Plans should also be made to restrict any additional power generating 
facilities, either in the Bull Run Watershed or the Little Sandy Watershed, until we can 
obtain a concentrated agreement on whether this is environmental safe or even needed. Serious 
scrutiny and investigation must be given to any corporation that has engaged in blocking 
Portland access to the Little Sandy Watershed and other non cooperative actions to obtain 
water sources in the Portland Metropolitan area. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
BOB ROBINSON 
2226 S.E. 35th Place 
Portland, Oregon 97214 
235-5498 

BR:br 
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~LTN~ COUNTY D~C>CR.ATIC 

~~ ~I'I"I'EE 

RESOLUTION
 
DECEMBER 10, 1992 

~~reas the residents of Portland, Oregon require a reliable, continuous, clean source 
of drir~ing water; and 

Whereas the Bull Run Watershed ili~d Buffer Zone has, ~~til recently, produced a clew~, 

dependable source of water for Multnamah County; ~~d 
~ihereas Bul tnomah County needs to be a participant with the city of Portland to obtain 

adjudication water rights to the Little Sandy River; ~~d 
Whereas the Oregon Legislature passed an act in 1989 requiring all contested water 

rights to be in the adjudication process wi th the Oregon Water Resources Department by 
December 31, 1992; and 

~·~reas the Portl~~d Hater- Bureau and its customers are dependent on the Bull Run 
Watershed as the only reliable water source; ~~d 

Whereas The Bull R~~ watershed is made up of the Bull Rlli~ River, its tributaries, w~d 

the north and south fork of the Little Sandy River, and was set aside by presidential 
procla~tion in 1892 as the public domestic water source; and 

rlhereas Portland water users caru~ot rely on the Col~bia ~~d Willa~~tte Rivers or the 
East Cow~ti-Well system as a dependable source of water because of radioactive ~~d ch~Jcal 

conta~ination; and 
~~ereas The City of Portland has an obligation to protect its residents from growth 

that destroys our ability to plan for adequate use of our natural resources which are vital 
to our livability; and 

Whereas Portland General Electric has rrade J~~owTI its intent to obtain control of the 
Little Sandy River water rights by adjudication proceedings; and 

Whereas The City of Portland must limi t growth and strictly enforce urban growth 
bOlli~daries to cor~ervc and protect our drinking water supplies; ~~d 

~1hereas our congressional representatives, Multnarrah County comrrJssioners, and the 
Governor of Oregon have all supported the need to protect our water supply; ~~d 

Whereas the Little Sandy River is an obtainable supply of clean water; and 
rlhereas tirr~ is of the essence to obtain the water adjudication rights fram the State 

of Oregon Water Resources Department; and 
~ihereas the deadline for obtaining water adjudication rights from the state of Oregon 

Water Resources Department is December 31, 1992; and 
Whereas to ensure the livability and to protect the lifestyle of our City of Portland 

residents; now, therefore, 

Be it resolved by the Portland City Council: 

That we, the rr~ers of Multn~ah County D~~cratic Central CamrrJttee, Pres~~t this 
mandate: To take the necessary steps, in cooperation ~~d co-ordination with Federal, State, 
and the Multnomah County COa'llTlissioners, by condemnation, acquisition, legislation or 
ordin~~ce to acquire the Little Sandy River water rights and any other reliable, pristine 
water source for the citiz~~ of Multnamah County. 
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RIIIIII McFarIaIMI 
CouaciIar 
DiJlria 7 

2000 S. W. First Avenue
 
Portland, OR 97201-5398
 
503/221-1646
 

December 7, 1992 

Commissioner Mike Lindberg 
Public Affairs 
City Hall, Room 211 
1220 SW Fifth Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

Dear	 Mike: 

I am writing to support the City of Portland's effort to obtain 
water adjudication rights on the Little Sandy River from the State 
of Oregon Water Resources D~partment. Metro recognizes that 
residents within its service district require a reliable, 
continuous and clean source of drinking water. The Bull Run 
Watershed and Buffer Zone has, until recently, produced a clean, 
dependable source of water for persons and business located within 
the Metro boundary. It is imperative that this source of drinking 
water is protected and this includes the north and south forks of 
the Little Sandy River. 

As you know, Metro is actively involved in growth management and 
land use issues in the region. It enforces the urban growth 
boundary to conserve and protect drinking water supplies. It is 
therefore important that Metro and the City of Portland work 
together to ensure this crucial sourqe of drinking water is 
protected for current and future residents in the region. 

In conclusion, I strongly support the City of Portland's activities 
to obtain adjudication water rights on the Little Sandy River. 
Please contact me if I can be of assistance to protect the region's 
water supply. -' 

s~~< 
Councilor Ruth McFarland 
District '7 

cc:	 Portland City Council 
Gresham Mayor Gussie McRoberts' 
Metro Council 

l:\sandyriv 
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METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT
 

RESOLUTION
 
DECEMBER lO,l992 

l·lhereas the residents of the Hetropolitan Service District reqUlrC a reliable, 
continuous, clean source of drinking water; and 

Whereas the Bull R~~ Watershed and Buffer Zone has, until recently, produced a clew~, 

dependable source of water for the Metropolit~~ Service District; and 
l{hereas The Metropolitan Sel~icc District n€ed~ to be a particip~~t with the city of 

Portlw~d to obtain adjudication water rights to the Little Sandy River; w~d 
Wher~ the Oregon Legislature passed an act in 1989 requiring all contested water 

rights to b~} in the adjudica-tion process ·~i tl1 t.riC Oregon t·1at.er Resources Department hj' 
December 31, 1992; and 

l·lhereas the Portland l'1ater Bureau and its customers are dependent on the Bull Run 

tributaries, and 
bj" presidential 

t-later Adjudication Right~ 

Resources Department on 

Be it resolved by the Metropolitan Service District: 

That we, the citizens of the Metropolitan Service Di3trict, Present this rrandat~: To 
take the necessary steps, in cooperation w~d co-ordination with Federal, State, w~d the City 
of Portla.."1d representatives, b:i' condcnnat.ion, acquisiticr1, legi.31ution or crdina..~cG to 
acquire the Little Sw~dy River water rights and any othe;:" LGliable, prist.inc water souLce for 
the citizens of the Metropolitan Service District. 
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PORTLPJID, ORE'"'uON 
DECEMBER 10, 1992 

Commissioner Lindberg: 
Our organizations, the Bull Run Coalition u...'1d Citizens Interested In Bull J?un Inc. 

[C.I.I.B.R.I.] have been concerned with water quality and forest~y protection for over 20 
years. ~·le htlvc also worJced wi th other organizu.tionz in coali tion wi th Irani" other grcup~ t~:J.t 

protect our water and natural resources. 

The issue of riparian protection ~'1d unnecessary logging near our rlvers and rlver 
banks has divided the cut and destroy proponents with the protect and preserve proponents and 
in S~£ cases has put short te~ grGed in favor of livability. 

No one disputes the enonnous need for a clean and abund~'1t supply of water, not cnly 
for adequate drir~ing supplies, but for our fish ~'1d wildlife. We have to decide wh2ther ~2 

want to live a Los ~~geles lifestyle or the traditional Oregon lifestyle. We Cw~~ot have 
both. If Oregon is to retain the livability de~nded by our citiz~'1s we have to cont:nuc to 
protect our water quality and the required forest protection that produces that quality and 
qu~nti t:l. 

It lG obvious to our members and ccalition gL.""OUpS that allo~ing the ctttt.ing nf timber 
in the buffer zone3 wi thin 100 feet of an}' substantive strea"'n, including zom2 non subst~~tive 
strccuTls, has destroyed water qual i ty and quanti ty along wi. th the el imination of habitat for 
fish and wildlife. These arc proven facts that. havG been dOCl.u"Tlented by the cbjective 
scientific C~,itt~~ity notwitr~tanding the short t €rm greed of the timber interests 4 

I hope you can seriously consider the likelihood of the possible penTanent destruction 
of our water producing habitat and the extinction of wildlife u.nd fish if 
decisior~ are not made in the struggle to protect livability for Orcgoni~'1s. 

Sincerely, 

BOB ROBINSON 
2226 S.E. 35th Place 
Portland, Oregon 97214 
235-5498 

BR:br 
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~ity's .water
 
right may
 
flow to PGE
 
By GORDON OLIVER 
of The Oregonian staff 

Portland obtained the water rights 
to the Little Sandy River 83 years 
ago, but now it appears the city 
didn't act fast enough to tie up a wa· 
ter source which lies mostly within 
the Bull Run Watershed. 

A private utility that later became 
PGE made a water rights claim on 
the Little Sandy in January 1909, 
one month before Portland received 
its conditional water rights from the 
Oregon Legislature. 

The city is searching for any evi· 
dence that it made legal claims on 
the Little Sandy before January 
1909. It needs the proof in order to 
file a claim before the end of the 
year, which is the state's deadline 
for reasserting water rights claims 
made before 1909. 

So far, city officials have found no 
evidence that Portland's early water 
managers beat Portland General 
Electric's predecessor to the water
rights several generations ago. Un· 
less the city can find evidence that it 
made the first water-rights claim on 
the Little Sandy, Portland General 
Electric could end up with the water 
rights. 

Terence Thatcher, a Portland dep
uty city attorney, said the Portland 
City Council will decide whether to 
file a water·rights claim before the 
Dec. 31 deadline. "If there's a valig 
bas~ to file, we're goh~K to flle."
Ib.atc.heI..§.aid. _ 

The Water Bureau and City Com
missioner Mike Lindberg are being 
pressured to file a claim by the 
United Community Action Network 
citizens group. Some critics of the. 
Water Bureau say that they see no 
reason for the city to back otT. 
~p Aspenwall....host..o[a cabl.~ 

Sh9.w_QtUYater.....said t~~ the Little 
"Sandy is ~Uhe-water-reserve.. 
cr~a1~Y-federalJaw...irr~at 
law was the basis of the c~Y's clail!L 
~~ghtsjn.l909, he said...... 

"There's all kinds of evidence the 
city has an interest in the Little 
Sandy," Aspenwall said. 

..Ihatcher.say.s-.iLiLmo~li::.. Bureau study of potential water 
~t~.(UhanjhaLan~sJle WOItt
~omme~.d.iI!aLJ~~~i~SOW1.ciL 
flle a ~1~~umless.J.herehisjlYidenclL 
~uPPOr1 ~~ch a claim. . 
Rox~ne Bailey, aJ~Q~ke.sw~ 

1l1an,.said:lliU1tility:S_!~K-al d~part.:-
ment has.-records_oOhe..predecessor:.. 
~panY~Jan.ua~c.laim~he 
.said the utility intends to fileJotiblL 
w.ater..rig)iti.befOi:e:tIia.Dee....a~ 
line. ~ 

Portland water omcials expect no 
trouble re-establishing the city's Ie
gal claim for Bull Run, which be
came the city's water source in the 
1890s. 

The history of water rights on the 
Little Sandy is confusing. The Port· 
land Railway Light and Power Co., 
which predated PGE, apparently 
made the first claim just one month 
before the state Legislature changed 
water rights laws in February 1909. 
The..utility. diverted water.outoLthe. 
Little Sandy)n.J913 for a hydroe.!.~ 

sources, completed in February, ex· 
amined two optiQr,ll on th.lLLittle. 
~dy wi.tlUhlLllOtentiaUQ-provide. 
either j()1jDjllion...or 44 mjllioIl..i'l1:.. 
Ions of water...ul~ 

But the city must prove that it ei
ther posted a water rights claim on a 
tree before 1891, or that it filed a 
claim in the Clackamas County 
Courthouse between 1891 and Janu
ary 1909. It also would help if the 
city could show that it used Little 
Sandy water after staking its claim. 

All but six ~~J:"~ miles of the 
~~quar.e-JDiliJJtUe.....sand~ateI:::.. 
~iUnsidELthe...BulLRun..reser:ve.. 
The Littl~._. ~an~'y basin contaill§. 
about one-fifth of the watershed's to
tal w~~~ ._.~ 

The city's water study lists sever· 
al disadvantages to drawing water 
from the Little Sandy. 
-An(LwateLisn't avai@j)le.3lS_1Qlllt 

as PGE is operating its hy:dr~o· 
~,since thel!tilify.diverts.ihe.e~ 

mc pt:.Qj~t.whichproduces..22..DI.f:g.a.:... tire flow out of the river during 
watts ofelectrici!y..u~ 

The Water Bureau never tapped 
the Little Sandy·as a water source, 
Leven thoughJt.lv~JnJbe-BuU.J!.1m.. 
reserve. Portland developed the ad
ji"centBull Run River watershed as 
the city's sole source of water. 

Still.-thlLcity..maintained.Jt&-l9O!L 
claim..Jo...wa.t.euigb..ts_frQmJMlJttle. 
sandy. The first phase of a Water 

~ofthe year. 
The city is looking elsewhere, in

cluding the Columbia or Willamette 
rivers, for a future water supply. 
But water officals would like to keep 

,the Little Sandy option open. 
~Water_ rights..are.1eYLandJar.J>e:. 

tw.een. these...days.-especiallyJor:..sur. 
..face water.:...satd-Bruce Niss a wa
ter Bureau deputy director. 



ORDINANCE No. 16 6 098 
*Authorize the Bureau of Water Works to file claims for pre-1909 surface water rights on the 

Bull Run, Little Sandy and Willamette Rivers at a total cost of $75,000.00, and provide 
for payment. (Ordinance) 

The City of Portland ordains: 

Section 1. The Council finds: 

1.	 Sources of high quality water which are available to meet the water needs of the 
community are essential for the health, economic viability and liveability of the 
Portland region. 

2.	 Planning studies have indicated that the Portland region will need additional water 
supplies to meet the demands of growth over the next century. 

3. Securing water rights is essential to assuring that water needs can be met. 

4.	 The City of Portland was granted rights in 1909 by the Oregon State legislature to 
the full flow of the Bull Run and Little Sandy Rivers, subject to any preexisting 
rights that may exist, and has rights granted in 1980, 1983 and 1985 by permits from 
the Oregon Water Resources Department for wells in the Columbia South Shore. 

5.	 The State of Oregon has required that all those who claim to have surface water 
rights dating to before 1909 must register those claims with the Oregon Water 
Resources Department by December 31, 1992. 

5.	 The City of Portland has reason to believe it has such pre-1909 water rights on the 
Bull Run, the Little Sandy and the Willamette Rivers. 

NOW THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a.	 The Water Bureau and the City Attorney Office shall file pre-1909 surface water 
right claims for the full flow of the Bull Run and Little Sandy Rivers, and for 26.3 
cubic feet per second on the Willamette River, by December 31, 1992. 

b. The Water Bureau and the City Attorney Office shall assertively participate in the 
adjudication process for pre-1909 water rights on the Bull Run, Little Sandy, and 
Willamette Rivers. 

c.	 The Mayor and Auditor shall prepare and deliver to the Bureau of Water Works 
(for forwarding) a warrant in payment for the water right claim described herein. 
The warrant shall be in favor of "Oregon Water Resources Department", 3850 
Portland Road NE, Salem, Oregon 97310, in the amount of $75,000.00. The warrant 
shall be charged to the FY 1992-93 Budget, Water Fund, Center Code 18060154, 
Project 2076, Account 561000. 



ORDINANCE No. 

d.	 Funds for the warrant described above shall be made available via a transfer within 
the FY 1992-93 Budget, Water Fund, from Contingency to Center Code 18060154, 
Project 2076, Account 561000, in the 2nd Quarter Report. 

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists because any delay in filing the 
pre-1909 surface water right claims may result in the loss of the City's water rights claimed 
under the applicable statutes; therefore, this Ordinance shall be in force and effect from and 
after its passage by Council. 

Passed by the Counci~ DEC 1 6 1992 BARBARA CLARK 

Commissioner Lindberg 

Auditor of the City 0 Portland 

By M~l.A'~;"""""'tX. 

DFC:dmh ORD:9212E051 
CENTER 18060154 
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